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PAGE TWELVE STATESBORO j(jEWS
---_.
HOO-R�Y FOR THE rOURT� DAR�AYS. �E'WSOr JUlY , Are Days of Suffering-The} W'ANTAre Becomming Brighter
for ::!ome Statesboro Peo-
� iJ Sple
Announcement.
After 'June 5th we will' be Ideated at 22 North Main St.,
I '
(Next Door To The City Recorders Office)
Where we will be better prepared than ever to serve you.
Come and see the most modern steam pressing machine
that was ever made, at work On your suit; it will interest
Iyou.
The Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
'
F. D. THACKSrON, Mgr.
Phone 18.
D,'lnk Coco C"la in bottles nt
Bulloch Drug stol'e.
Ensiest tbil;g in tbe world .....
just send your laundry around
to us and we'll do the cleans­
'"g !lct to a S:\,OWY FINII::!H,
Louks clean, feels clean nnd
IS clean wben it leaves our i
.oUr:. PLACE, I
Twelve Reasons
Why You,
.
,St�tesb�ro Sbould Buy Your
Steam Laundry 6roceries of Us
\
Statesboro Civic League Pre­
paring .to Conduct a Patri
otic Entertainment July 4th
The Statesboro Civic League
'Which gave Statesboro such 1111 ell,
joyable an'ui" ill the MIlY Dill' �'est
:May � tst on the court bOl.'so
grounds ure prepariug in 1111 up­
propriute manner tocclcurutc the
evcr glorious July Jth. L\dl'ancc
arrangements were plauuad at, II
special meeting this Tuesday which
will include some Iutercstlng fell'
tures for t1111& dny, A proj(I'I11J1
wos practically preuarcd that will
embody "010.1 appropriate choral
work by the combined \-0"u 1 lalclIL
of the city i ncludiug a large chit­
d ren s chorus. Some vocal solos
aud National airs with orchestra
accompaniment w ill be II purt of
tb� music fenture,
.
Several shorn
add res res will he made lind the
Deelnration of Iudepeudanee will
be read. Tbe League will serve
Iced refreshmeuts tbroughout the
day and eliI'll' evening, the revenue
from which will be applied to a
fuud te be used toward improve
ment of public pal'ks lind other
ciVIC wOl'k that has been hereto­
fore under cooslderation,
II the Largelt Roll of the
Belt Toilet Paper lellin, at
Se'
(8 Roll. for 2t5c)
." Waldorf II i•• lob, Imooth Ind aoa.ini.
tatinll piper-different from other••
tj It (ontlinl no dirt, 8,il or other impuriliCl
-there/ore la .anitar),. .
CJ Each roll i. lightly wound '0 AI to keep
out the dUll.
tj Get to Waldon" and yuu Ilct ,our mone,'I
worth.
and Found. Rooms and
Board. He.p Wanted
ll"lIrI1Hillt'ti nr 11111'111'.
For Rent ntshed rnonul ttl reuu.
[urnishell 01' 1�/���I1I:���:1 fr\':'i\�,ro�:::\�
,;eoflUHlIllltlulHl oen b � IUIlI IUJ rCIUIUII­
uble lierm,; Illi IH SIlVII II 1111 h A vu,
'Stili Selling Ice.
" "
flO, tOI For •• le b"
LIVELY'S
DRUGSTORE
I tl:kc this metbod of stilting most emphnt.icall,r that J am
ill the icc business in Stutesburo to stay, I 11m prepared to
muk e prompt delivery to all P'II'tS of the city lind surrnundiug
country RII<I ... ill appreciate a shura ot th� puhlie patronage'
See my drlvers and have them eall ou )'OU d .. i1y, 01' call me by
phone No, 10, old S. i.., & N. Depot,
'
LewIs Grocery,
Staf••boro, Ga.
-
"
It you WISlh to pllrch"se
For Sa.e H buildin!!' lot ill Stlltes,
bora 02x302 reet north
front nddress Box 14j SlIlIttlneld. N,
C .. ln�loslng )'Ollr hid, C_1I onCul"I,
A. Brannen, of !:itatesbmo, for bollll­
dftril!s.
Wire Fence
,
We have just rec"h'ed 25 mIles
of tbe American Fenoe Olin 1111
your wants for allY ·bpig'htb. R.
H, Warnock. BlOoklet, Ga.
We bave two clients
who desire to leud
monev on improved
Statesboro propcrty, 01' farm prop
erty, close in, ut 8 pel' ecnt.
interesb, HUNTER & ,TONES.
Call for Coco Cola at your Drug
Store,
• To loan
BRICK
L,me nnd Cement on hand e\'ery
day in the ye�r. R, H. Warnock,
Brooklet. Ga,
,
Mr. Bloom Evans, of Camer­
on, Suff�rin� With
,Blood Poison A. nice gpntle family
For Sa'e horse, Lady bl'ok(',
work any w her e
Would exchllnge tor,Une mille. 'For
pnl'ticulars calion W,H.,KENNEIH:,
Stlltesboro,
BROOKLET'S BUIDLING
BOOMERS
MI. Bloom EV'Bns, soo of J :A.
EI'III1S1 a pl'ominelJt ,'esident of
Ollmeron is senonsly nffected wltb
I
y- ,I b!ood poison us a result of beingSeveral New and Attract1Ve Dricked in the calf of his leg by a
For SaleBuildinds Going Up cat li�h UII whil.etishing I�l�t Tbul's �laill Street.b day In the Ogeechee fiver, Mr,
--,_-.-Brooklet citizcns appeal' to h�ve Evans and a party were enjoying El'er-bOtll'to ndl'erti'e
W f d th�ir Inst. and foundbl!come affected with the build log an outing and bad a good sized an e articles and their WlilltfAl'el'; a bolf dozen or more new catcb in their boat and in some Rds in the NEIVS, aile cellt • word.
buildinKS are in eoursp. of COli· m"nller while kneeling ill bis boat 'I'CI"phollp 100. Piano Sale.trnction or plnuned fBI' Imme- the UII of One of the fisli tbat was , Legal b!allk •. Rent OUII'For Sa • Cllntrnot, Shill'" Crup Attracts Man" the mnnllgement.
diate beginning, In' a bag came in eon tact with his bl."ks at the NEWS 01·
1Mr. R. H. Warnock wbo iserect.- leg leaving asharp sCI'ateb which noe. 42 East llalo..
.. We have' emphatically im-Inll a 6uustantial hl'ick stol'e re' for the mOlJlent he gave no atten-' ,�Brick, Lime alld 0•. \ :rhe BPeclal fllctory sale of Foster 'pressed the value of honesty npon
'
III b I ted I For S'ale mellt 011 hand every , , , /ports
tbat It \\' e comp e tion. Upon returning to his hnme day 10 the year. fl. pillnos Rnd playcr-pJanoscontlDueswltbin thij next Il!ontb aud ready tbe leg' began swelling and phvsi. R, Warnook, Bouklet. Ga toattractmanvcallers at the ware. all our employees.for occupancy, citlns were i!Dmediately called aud Wire Fence, We have rooms oC Jobn S. Bani",' Muoic No cheap trickster'R methodsDr. lIIcElveen will have ready he has h"en given every attention For Sale Just receil'ed 26 lillie. CBmpany, of Savannllh, and the I ._�
"
0 f t h. A III • I' I can
111'0 to era ......
for service in a short time a two but lellrs are entertlined tbat aa:· Fence, Oall flll y"ur walll. for _oy 8econd' shipment of tbese iu"tru,etory bric" bnilding that will be potation will be necessary to save helghtb. R. 'H. Warnuck, Ilruokle&, ments Ire Koing fast. '(he ,pub'ic
S
'.
C h VI' f J
ueed 88 bis oflice lind for sto'!'e the young maills !,ife:
Ga,
realize th6 'splilldid opl'ol·tnnities p,ot as a ues.. or' une-- Undert.lt.kf!rII supplies.
.
purposes.
F S I We carry" filii Ii". oC secoring a stl'ictly bigh gradl� 14 lb. Best Rice .. ", .. , .. $1.00 3 cans Oyetet1l,., ' , 25
' The Bank of Ilrooklet will have Brooklef �r a e of comn., O".keU plano at a small' cost III.d UpOll ' 1 00 .3 C S I 25
II Ind ShrOll"S. Orders Iii led prolllp.ly. 16 lb. Good Rice"" ... ,... 'llns. 1O00l" " ,., ••• ,
an added one story hrick thilt wi (Special to tbe N<w�,) R. H, Warnuok, Bro"klet Gn,./ terms of payment whicb bave been 20 Ib, Bl'okeD Rlco .. ".". 1.00 .3 Cllns Vielllln SlIusage, , . . • 25
be nsed as a p,i\'lIte stol'e room, Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of Il rook ,
:;.",1 Pens, We'llIlIe placed wltbin therellcb ofover-yone '6 Ih, lliist Coffee", 1.00 !l1'umhlel's Jelly"., .,'., 25
We "I'e informed that plans lire let, is 'l'islting her pal'euts, Mr. For Sale "" h."d a ta�g. qu.. The shipment of Foster piauos 8 lb. Good OotIee, 1.00 a Caos Soup""" 25being
considel'ed for sevel'lllrf'si- alld Mrs, A.•T. Lee. tIt)' "f nil kill" •. n. just,l'ecdved fl'O(O �be "aclOryare i lu, SiI"e,' Lear Lain 1.00 a O,,"S (JOI'II , .•..• ,.,' ", 25
deutial bllildiuj(S which willadJ H. W.rnllck Urookl.t, Ga,
t' h" h� nv •
d B 25
Mr. Wllk ie Rllbi", of S�vanullh,' most a��rnc Ive, elng III rna ga 9 lu. (Juuntl'Y L�l'd, ", ... 1.00 3 Cllns Ponk an �lIns, , , .
Kleatly to thlltpul't of thecitv 110.'
is the guest of �It· Harold G�igcr, ForSa.e
8000 Bundl�s o�oa�, fumerI oak aud circaslOn ')Vllluut 10 Ib, Compo'lOd Lard"", 1.00 25c Ketchup",,",.,",.. 1580 rapidl) forgiug ahe.t.l. Dr, and �[rs W. C. R.berts Rre ���li�����('G.�' ek e, fiuish, The regulal' valu" ot these 3 Ib, DrIed PeacHes" .." >, '25 25e Helish ""',",. ... 15-- ------- intruments is '350.00, unt hy a 3 lu, Dl'ied Apples".,,'" 25 �'ille TIlbie Po.eh""" , .. ' , , 20B II h C t C t't In attending the commencement I'X' \ :lud'haud map", OU(l' 'I t d 'tl th _
18
u oc oun Yo 0 on
. b! speCIQ arrangemen mil e WI I e 30alls Peaches"",.,',., 25 Best Hnm "'.,'
ereises at G'rllymollt-Summlt t s Wanted each of the followinl/Blossom wcek. ing couoti".: Je.Il- A.mel'ican Piano COlDpany tbeie 3 Cllns Apples, 25 Picuic flatU ........ " ... " 14kill'. Emanuel. Screv,,", Tatnllil. pianos IIle being sold fol' the sum of a CUllS Karo Syrup .. , . , , . . 25 RaIsins ""','.',., ....• , 10Uulloeh and Eftinl;ham Coullties. 1276,'00 The Foster player-piano 3 cans Grnte,t Pille'lpple", 25 Prunes .,'.' •.. ,' 108.lso olle ot the State of Gelll'gia wbich ordlnurily sells lor $500,00
Phone 68Mnst he in good ol'aer; state prlcl' IS now being olrered at this speciallI11d name of publisber ill reply. sale at U4.8 00. Customers are onlyJ. L, Ma'hews.
required to pay tbe small Sum of$8 ..... �--------------_:,UOand'1O.00 downw ben these Ill,
strments are delivered, t,be balauce
ooing divided into sm&1I monLhlv
paymenlsof eo,oo, $7.00 and $8 00,
Witb every piano �he companyA uuyel' tOI' II ramily givesnstool, "carl', and dl'ayage "IsoWanted horse IInfi IIew Bllrll-
five "ear guar.lltee a9 to wOl'k,esville Bnggy ,,11,,1,
d
'
,
'II mlloHbip aud durllbility an IiolleHIIl'ness; the latter IS prtletlea Y
of tbe in8crnmellts prove defeccivenew. BonJl:bt all lIutomobile and
through wOI'kmallsbipandmatt,rialdon't need uotb.
• tbey agree to replace salDe wltb aJ. L, Mathcws.
------A.-go-o-d I'ellter for a aF��::�I:udication tbeeotirestock
Wanted 4. room hOllse OU Hill of their pl.uos willlhe disposed of
St,'J. L MathewH, durh,lC tt.e next fewda)H aud those
wbo have not all'eady availed them.
Iselves of the oppoJ'tuttlty of viSiting =--------------....----------_.....wtbe wureroomsor tbiscompany will
find it m�t iuull'esting to do so at
this time,
'rhe John�, Bllnk� llIusic Cum­
pany is strictly a Oeorgj I concern
uod take a particular pride in se.
curing tbe very best fur their
home people. • I ,
The' John S, Baoks Music 00
succeeded tbe Phillips & Orew Co
M I" 'Ch'll & FIItSnvaunahanddarinl(Lnisspecial a ana or I sever Oflice and HOApital at Outland'ssale a UUIO her of Bulloch couuty
Stables.
'
'it'ze s have taken Rd\'u:1tage and' Prescriptiori'No.606 is prepared elpeciallyC I. n
f b' 'I d'd I for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. Prompt attentinn to calls day
pUl'chased. ooe 0 t e"l� sp CD I I Five or IiI: dOles will break any Cale, andpiullos wbicb thJy �I'e offering at if take. the. "' • tonic 'he Fever will not or night,such attractive pric�s lind easy I rel�rn. It .ct. on Ibe !iver belter tb••
terms of payment. I Calomelaad doe. aot grrpcoulctc•• 250
Old pllllt!r� ill nny fill/HI·
tiel' ali the Statt!shcro
N ewe Oflice, 42 East.
}lo. 1.
BEC.AUSE hack of this store
stands tho personal integrity of
Miss Ruby Pledger, a member of
Brookiet High Scbool, left Tups,
day fflr A.heville, N, f)" to visit
her Sister, MI' J. Marviu Hltlm.
Th" Ncws blls ,e�ei\'�d during
tbe wpek several letters contailling
fnll bloom cotton blossoms; t.o 01
tbese lire "speeillily illtere"tin�
Mr.•lobn Powell, rouLe 1 11'010
Register, stlltes tbllt he hilS
8\'i"�uty.fiv� acres �'ell io bloom,
1\Jr. UU)'Uloud ''''"lllOCk, States
bol'O route 4, hllllt.l� us lin upland
blossom of. Russells 110 pl'ol"'d
Double .Tointed v,,, ipty thllt is II
pretty specimell, ,Exp�l'ts hll\'e
gIVen as ao opinio!, th'Lt this v"
rlety will he IIdvisahle to plllllt ill
the ennt of the coming of the boll
weavil.
Mr. (Jecil C_ Wilson, of Statl's­
boro Route 3. sends in I wo fiue
blnaaoms and believes that if bis
-.creage was sullieien t �hat h('
'WOuld be able to bring in the lil'si
......
Misses RUby Lanier and Mildred
Richardson, who have been at G,
N _'" 1. C" and �rr. Wlliter Saf­
fold, who bllS b�en at Emlll'Y, have
returned for their summer Vaea'
tion.
Mr, 'I'i1too Blackburn left last
A buyer 101' a t�n
Wanted "McOlellllu" saddle;
will tllke lightwood
posts in exchange.
, J, L: Mllthews,
RadIum A
For Service '.
- •• AT •• ,
.-
OUTLAND'S
STABLES " -�
Saturday for New Mcx,co.
Miss Ruth Parrish, wbo has hnd
ohal'ge of the IOnsi" class lit Seville,
Fla., h.s I'eturned,
Mrs, 0 O. Floyd is visil!og hCI'
daugbtf.lr, Mrs, Cb�ster l"ing at
Kingsland. JIMPS c. JO�ES'
We regret to learn thllt M,'p. First Watermelon of the 1915
Fl'Cd IHlInz wll8 called home all IIC- SeasonCHilI t of tbe dellth of bel' mother Get your BINDER 'I'WINE
froOl the Sttllt.t·SIJOI'O Buggy &
,;'a40>l Cu -At.lV.
REDUCED PRIOES ou N,ltion,
al Maz� .. �lIllbealll L'''np�, A, J,
�'",,"k,jll, Buildel", Supplte•.
DLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare.at
tortY. i8 sound advice. because in the
-.engtb of middle life we too often forget
1Iaat neglected colds, or careless treat­
-.ent of slight aches and pains, simply
.ndennine strength and bring chronic
�eS8 for later years,
To be stronger when older, keep your'blood pure and rich and active with the
atrengtb-buildlng and, blood-nourishing
properties of Scott's Emulsion which ias
100<1. a tonic and amedicioe to keep your'Wood rich alleviate rheumatism and
avoid .ick�es., No'alcohot In Scott' •.
Scott &; Do..... , BloomJidd, N,l,
Olle of tbe first watermelons to
be exhibited in the cityis no ... 011Mothers' Dill' w,,� observed by view' lit tbe S�" Islaod bUllk; It is�he Baptist Sunrlay school SUllday of the obllllg type ,!ud weighs 14night. An' interestillg progl'am Ibs, It comes frolll the 1'111'10 of
was rcndered, J, 111. Smith who has twenty acres
planted alld wbo ""ys thllt theMrs Robert El>lwat'ds, of M"I" prospects lire exee('dingly brightdl'ili'l-, IS vi.itihg hel' parents, �[r, for a spleudid CI'''I' 'lild a good
and Mrs: H_ 1'iI, Geiger, mOI'ket.
Mrs. J, W, R ,bert,o" dOlil(ht,/ Itchin�, bleeGillj(, protrudillg or,'tIlly entertained the sewing club blind piles bave yielded to OOtID'S
laSt \\'ednesday. Ointment. 5�catailstores,-(Adv)
at Cltlcinnatti.
DR. B� F. JONES.
G r adu ate
Veterinarian
m�t 9tdtt5bOto NtW5�
-====================-
PUC� WITH GERM�Nf [X­
PECTED IN W�SHINGTON
Reply to Note Is Not, Due
for Two Weeks
Uy 'I'uxonoue 'l'1I..j .. Kn.
(Special Oorreeponuent luter nutf cunl
N ews Servlee.]
Washington, D, C,-1'he United
Btates 1111'1 Gurrnunv are 011 the
way rowtu d 110 amie,abl,u.,'lIld hon­
orable settlemcut of tlitir j(""ve
dlfl'el'Cnces, This was the uceepted
view today In ollleial uurl diplo­
matic Washiugtou.
Uuolfieial but creditable reports
have ,reacbed tbe capitlll that the
second American nute hus b�,en
well recelvM in Bcr'lin, where tbe
, IIrmnrss of ita tone was not over­
lOOked, hut it was note(1 that the
document is not bombastic in tenor
aud shows the diposition of this
government toc0-!ge to II re88unable
basis of agrecmen t,
,
' "'Tbe repl V of the Gertri� For­
elgu Office to the Amel'ican 1I0te
trausmitted two days ago is notex,
pected for abou� two -,weekS, but
ther� i; II nO'icMble iocrellse to­
day ill the optimism uf Govern.
mellt ufIicillls ILIJd the observaut
\\'ashiul1,on plIl,lie,
Tbis �Iol'e hopeful feel'rng rt,
garding the eontroVel's,I', however.
was mixed with some cOllcern us to
t,li. intcrpretlilioll OcrmBIIY and
other foreign count,'ias may put
UpOIi tbe propu�audll sponsored
lJy tho I'ctil'�d Secl'elary of State,
Willillm Jennings BrYlln,
Tbe furmer Premie,' ha� Issued
tlDother statement explaining his
po,itiuo, his lutest oppeal being
addr.ssed to German-A.mer!cans,
wbo lire asked �heir influence npon
the German Gnvel'nment to per­
snade It not to take any ,teps
which may lead to war.
Because of b 18 rRcen t utterance
at a critir.al period in tbe nation's
bistory, lIfr. BI'Y"'" has not es·
coped severe criticism, and it Is
unierstoud his aClivitio!s at this
time lire not wholly uuderstood loy
or pleasing t(J omclal WaShington
While Germanv considers the
second A.meriean nolte, it bp,camr'
known in uftieiat qnal'tcl's tbat this
government will send to' Ol'eat
Britain and hcr "lIil's II 1I0tes,ek­
log "change 10 the cunduc� of the
"bread blockade" 1I0W condllcted
bv them, It will be urged th�t
sucb a blockade sbould be COli­
ducted aloog tb. racolluized pl'ill'
eiples of internlltknal law, wbieb
forbids interf.rence with nOllcon,
trabllnd articles in transit to 01'
from a belligel'ent count"y through
contiguous neutral t,erritory, or
destined to neutral ports.
If bead way can be made wltb
Great Britain, it will relievegrp,at.
Iy the German situation, altbough
it is still the PUl'pOs� of the A.d.
ministration nnt to complicate tbe
two i.sues-one with Vermllny I'e­
lI:arding tbe neu�rnlity of the seas
and tbe safety of Amerioalls, thc
otber with great Britain coneeru­
i ng bel' detention of noncoutra­
band shipments.
LOOKS A GOOD DEAL LIKE THE "GOOSE STEP."
,--------
_-
The Bulloeb Cuuutr Board am
I'ecipien, of anot�er invitalion tl)
attend a lIllSS msetlnS( lit Swains,
bol'O JUlie 231'.11 to join in wiLh
them in their effurts to route tbe
DIXie Higbw�y tbl'u Dubliu,
LaulcHs connty, Bud EmllnueJ
CJun ty, The occasion WIll ue
lOude joyous witb a big barlJecue,
picnic ..nd IIUtO lestiv,,!.
Cbairlnan Smitb of Emanuel
cOlln�Y'd commissioners \Vas ap­
poi;;te:l a special committce to in,
Vlte W'. T. �ndel'son and Olal'k
Howell members of'tbe commis·
sion from Georgia, to Illy th�lr
plaus before them, and show them
tlbe iuducemcnts they can oller III
the wa)' of a connecting liuk in
tbe Natioual H,ghwIIY.
Tbe Bull�ch ,county commi,­
slo�ers ba\'e si�uiUed tbeir inten
tion to IIttend tbis meeting, and
tbus for sevel'al eitizells have ex·
pressed tbeir views in lavor of it.
Tbe NEWS belie�cs that this is
OUI' opportunity; we sbould go to
Swaiu.boro ONK HUNDRED
strong, witb tbi. our slog"n-Dub·
lin lind tbe thee s routc-Swain.·
boro, Stat,esbOl'o, Saoatlnab-the
B'EST way tor the,Dixie Higbway,
As tbe crow flies its shortest wily
by upw�,rds of forty mil�s; thel'e
Bre many advalltagcs ill favor of
tbis route otber than the shol'L
milenge. It piel'c,'s the ,'iehest
farming land of Georgi" popuilitesl
hy progressive fanners wbo OWII,
live 1llJou, Bnd work theil' OWII
flll'IllS, A.notber rcusou-"t no
time ellruute f(OOl Dubli" to Sa­
\'aoliah yiu Swainsiloro 1",,1 Slates
1)01'0 wonld a tounst party !,e'
more thaI! n mile 01' so ft'fHl! tclc ..
phone set vicc, and vel')' "cry fl'�·
Short Stories.
Two Chill... dally pup.r. are print·
ed lu Manlln,
, Th� nrea In Poland del"nsted by the
"'ar npprol:imntcs 01,000 sqllare miles,
equal to tbe fitutes at New York und
Penllsyh-anlu. .
'rb. profiltl�t. sbrlmp Osberl.. In
Borne rmrts of ·Mexlco uro being de­
stron'd lly the crude all on the 8ur(occ
of t"bo \Voter. whlcb comes dowD the
ril'ers.-
Postal parcels may now b, exchanged
betweeu th. United Stuteol .. od Glbrat­
tnr. The postnge nlte tram tbe United
Stotes Is ]2 cents per pound or fruc­
tton thereof nnd the limit of weight
eleven poundR,
Wind ana Storm••
The w111d nlwuys Llows (l'om n reo
glon of tnlr \\'(!IItll<!r towlIl'd n regJou
""here u stOI'Ol IH fOl'mlng. rr)OlltlOued on Page JJ'wei\'e,]
,
Watermelons in�
Statesman
Mlanta, Oa., June lG-Address­
ing a larlle gatbering at the Bap'
�ist Tabernacle Mouu"y cveniog,
Dr, Len O. Brougbtpu refel'l'ed to
Pl'csident Wilsoll as the grelltest
living statesmilit of tbe wodd, Dnd
spoke of Bryau's recellt resigna
ttO" from tbe eabiuet us .Iu\must
The mau who deliloerately takes
a team lIud a wa�on to the mo.lon
tidd Dione, throlvs·the melons' into
the "'''gon withont nssistance­
tbco dl'ives to the cal' find throws
the melons f,'olD the wagon to the
ca" fl00r witbout assislallce is
thl'owing away mOllcy. treason."
))on't �ry to grow melons unless "Bryau had a ).Infect I'igbt to
you bandle them as thry should Cor@ake President Wilson at tbis
be, Wate' melous arc perish ..ble, time." 'did DI', Hroughwn. "He
tender, easilv h,'uiseo; yet sOme bad the saine right tbllt evel'Y
p� ... pie seem to thillK tbey should mlill has to fUl'slll<e his hroLhf!r lu
stand as, rongh handling a� pig tlllt tHother's huu,' ttf Il�"d But
il'on or cord wooli, he h,., uo tigbt til go front the
Unless more care is taken in the cauioet aflned wilh its seeret� tu
hood ling lind 10llding of water· bollter himself up bcfore tho
melous, buye,'s will desert the Amer,can people and _ attempt (J
territory and go to more oareful discredit the president.'''
loadcrs. DI', Bloughton s[lok� of PI'e.i-
It wilt' plly to use springs 011 (lenL Wilson �ud Riug Geurge of
your wagous; ulso bagging ..ud Ellgland us the two men wbo
stl'l1W to pad your wagon box, sbould briug allout peacc.
Sides, eods and bottoms. Stereopti ,ou views arIde1 to Dr,
Ha\'c II mlln in l'"nr wagon to Brougbton's IIddress; one of these
r,!ceiv� tbe m"lolls Bnd stuck them showed tbe treaty guaranteeing
in carefuHy. Belgium'. neutrality, tbe fumous
Have plenty of help at cars so "scrap 01 paper" whicb, Dr.
they arc laid down geutly Rnd. Broughton declal'ed, was mllde
without bruisillg them. from lID aCLu41 pbotogmpb alld
A II cal'S should be Iincd wilh which be he was the first mall tbus
Cal'ey's ucid proof parll'r, aod I,h� fUI' permitted to cx!iibit it pu;'.
f1001' heuvily padded II'lth stilIII'
[Ij",\"For uest J'esults, grade' ylJl1! tlu Buill that tll/JSe llcquaiutcn10,'10118, Tbe ;,,,ye,s ,'eL'CollllIlCI'ld with tbe filets o1ult.l "ot help. UI"grading as follows: admire the ,�OllSUlllll1atestatt!smUIl.20 IlJs u\'era�e, mill. wt, ]GIll}" ,hip l\itb whi�b Presideut WiI30.-.
max 24 Ibs, h."dl,'d the delicale situatiryll
22 Ibs"ul'el'agr, mill. \\'t, 18Ibs., l'l'eatcd by the s'illking of the
mux, 25 lils. [JUSI tani .. ,
:.14 IiJs. lLverage, mill. wt, 20 l;,s" lJe spowc of tbe �reat pl'l"pel'it),
tntlX, 28 Ills which cOllld Ilot come to the
25 Ib�, average, lIIi,I, wt, 201;'s., Ullited Sr.ote, uliless tCtllle eflllid
ma,,_ aD IlJ�, lle ta"ell 1'1'0111 the clutch ul' th,'
::!8 IllS nV"I'llgr, mill. wt ;l·I· III:;, Shipping tl'lIfoIt which (lOW \'olltrills
THE TRIP TO lOUm��l[ IT'S TO �E SlAnS8�RO
�O��� �r TR�OEI�rlitor ::itllte8hol'0 N"II'":J went 1I101lt,: with thu 01' ,11'(1 tu
Loulavllk-, from BullllCh, whit'h
umbered uhoutslxty ill 1111. lt wu­
b�o'l rosda dll)" Tho 1:"0(1 1"'''1'1''
of Loulsvuto bar] inviu-d tltl' HUV-
So �ays the Special Commit­
Appointed By Presldent
R. F. Donaldson
('1111 eonntles 1J(·t\l'{�CIII �rf1C()11 I�II(I
�IIVI�IIf1l1h, ILlolIJ: t he pI' pnloit'd The sll1'cinl cOllllllitt('cnppnj'ltc(l
Dixie Hichwar to Ill: pro-will. lIy PI't'siUt'lit I:. F I) IUldclloiulI no
(It-aft II. sot of h .. IB"'!it und " cun­TtH'I'C was II. !tig 01'11\\(1 there, 1111'
liull"ch hnd more LIIlIU any oLhHI
COlll11 y. � SOI't'V"1I COil Illy had flllly
IJIIC delegutc, They gnvl: us" j.:'ftull
nurhncue aud plenty of Wlllll Il'lIl
c-.ade, We were treated '1110, 111
filet, Louisville has the repututlou
or lleillg II fllIe lOWIi witb nil" puo­
pie lind ItS true.
Mr, A.UllI!1801l, editor of the �II­
CIIII 'l'elc�".Jlh, mllde II good 'Ileoch,
lind he will deeille w�el'fl the [)ixie
High way \Oill go-wbMber thl'uugb
\VllyDe�IJol'n null lylv.i�IIi1L ulIll "11
to spl'ingtlcl(1 to S 1Vlllillah, til' by
II'lIy uf Millen alld Stlllr.uOI'fl 1.
look. to " mllll up ,I tl'On,- that thl'
Syl\'allfa folk� Illive duuu got th ..
"0 • ..-1, rut'lt i.lbe t,ruth tlt .. -, tilt·
I'oadtl of that srctl0n an:: In!' ahead
of the roau'<l in Uul,oe!!. 1("IVI'vel
\VA hol"! 1"11' t Ill! best, S ,. \\' 1\' II II J
started tu SIIV i. this, I ",IW till'
l'mmc nhJ weHkuI! ..... 1111 lilt: "rIol t. III
the man 1'1'0111 the slIIIIII t.. 'I'II ,,,,,I
llie COUflO'Y to pny le"'(J 'II', III,m ..
il."e aDu cOluJldol'u.ticJU III l hl! ilia ..
Irom the Cilv ill prCf\!I\',II(!' t,f) 1.. Ii 1
'man tl'om the CIIU!I\.I'Y ur ,"III�III
tOWlI, For IIIS:ltIlCI', ""hill'I'Heli III
t.he Cl)UII�ry c Illtlticd 11".1 dd,',,:atl''''
preftCllt1 tlohody \VHS iLJvilcti II,' th\'
IQI\IJ'Ht:cmcllt til �pf'lul fur Ih�il'
counties "'1' on till! go d road! pro­
ject, except" meu fru'll Slv�nu"b,
Augusta and Maenn,
.
Tile olily �'ay the delegation from
tbe uther conllties got a cbanee to
eay a word for thoir COUll tics 11'118
to butt in like II hilly goat The
management forg...t the uoys froro
Bulloch, SCI'�,'eu, Jenkills alld
Burke, and the other coun�I'y
counties and moved Lo adjourn
wben the men rom the cities go�
done talkillg. But, as I said tbe In the Frank Case �ri�ay Orcoul,t"y f"lIow� buttL'I1 in BUY bow
Nb Saturday.and got iu a few worde. 'if It
_
W88 perfectly propper for those' Attorney \\,iIll,'in Howard,' of
gllOI! lIIen from tM several citl"s AUKII'ta, whn Is couductln, I_
to make their speech �lIo1 �bey .\1. IC'"I1It'. fI;(�t for a commut".,
were nil guod; nud t-:vcl'yholly tHl- dnll of �l'nwnce to"lif� imprison.
jo)'ct.l tbe gr",t.l �alks l1t:Ltle hy All'. lIIellt, lIe"'111 hii arKulDelit Ilofure
Auder�tln, ofthc �11I"on 'I'el"gl'''ph; GUVI'I'ItOI' J"hn If. i::ilaton n& 2:43
,\1 r, flllt,l".l', \I ho hll� dolte 1O",,.e to ,,'CllCI< ,\!ulIIllIY afteruoon and
IJ008t guoli n,aus thall al'y 1111111 ill Hpoke uotil II u'clock. At tlt'lt
Geol'gill; .Judge IIammulld, uf An ... hour GfI\'ernor Slaton lLdjtHI1'ne�f
1:1I8to; ,Ill'. ijl'"gory, of the :;:lVI\II' ,he hearing 0\'€" nutil 0 o'clock
lluh :\Iul'uiug News; aDd Ot.UCI'8. \Vednrsday m'lrnillg, thi" being
But the hO,l'S 11'010 Bulloch, Murk", llec"ss8I'y U.CItI U �he g1)VerHur
SCI'LVP'II auu .rl.!uk.ns htul to BU',,!, has un ellgagt'mclI(, tn dclin.or the
IN, without lJew!! ill VI tell. Nv" ,llull1lli a,ldr,'si l'uc.d,IY lit tb�
tllis WIIS 1I0t intellt.ld uy the 111"'"' ulliv�''Sity "I' Ueorgia lit Athe"R.
"ge.rs of the meeti"g as all ill"n t, At I) u'clock Wednestl�y morn.The lIIall�J{el's ""e fille J,:entlemcm ot ir>g AtLomey Howard wllll'Mume
'the hi�b<st cbKr,leter, Lut tber his al'guIDellt before t�e Kovemor
were possessed of the weakues. tbal and Will pl'obaulv speak two nr
1 mentioned above, to pay 1111 tbe tbree bours, 'I'hat �i11 clo�e
bomage, re'pect lIud cons1,Ieratioll Fl'I.lllk's.... case and will close the
to the men fl'om the cities. 'fhis hearing, Attorney Howard in bls
is a weakn,'sS, ehllrll"teristic uf tbe argumcut !'fronday Ifternoon
uvcl'Rge countrymen lIud people sboIYed complete mastery of tbe
from thp. sm ..11 towns, This weak, Fl'lllIk CiU!e. 1t was evident that
ness manifest i t!!df ill vllrious ways, he h"" made a minute "tudy 01 the­
For instance a eouutrymlln hud 'record Dnd bas every detail of the
rutber vote fur a IDall from a IJig testimony and tbe evidence at hi.
city than fur II mOl" flOm tbe COli'" tinger tips.
,
try H!-l bud I'a�hcl' buy goods "t Governnr Slaton 18 utlllziog
a distauce in" bl" tOWD thll" to every moment of bi. spllre time to
buy tbe HlImc goods fur less mOlley I'�ad lind study the record. He
'lit home. Itt fact, the I� ople f"l)(n ,ated �[ontla,v IIfternoon, when he
t,bA eOllllt"y lIud SIOIIII to,N"� IIl'e lilijolllned the hearing over, tha'
IIlCkill� ill thllt patriOtiSm allrt Ioe 1Y01I1<1 devote all his.spare time
home )Jr;de tbat is uec.ss",!'y tu to it while in. Athens. It .....
help home people, It' a thjlt� is uluill from 'the governors! Crequen'
branded �"w York we wtlnt il; il inwrrulltiolls of �ttorney' Ho....
u mau bails from New YOI'I, w.! !lId lind Solicitor Dorsey, for the
kuow be is smartcr tblln uUI' hnmt' jJurjJose of asking questions, tha'
folks, Now here I, the thing ful' he is goin" ,into the record ...Ith
we people in BuUllch to dOI- Let tbe same thoroolho888 thatch_.
U8 go to wurk ..nu Utlil.! II blgh, tprizee their IMP of all its detail..
�'IIY lhroDllb B1I110ch to t"�Emlln- The probablln,. lIeblt IJO
u.lllt"I a",IIII'�"8 a hi hway b j3� ...UlIDDOqO
o.r
"Ilit,utiull n,IIU I) all��est. 1\11 up­
prom-hue nllllle 1'01 tho or'� 11111. itlou
t.hlLt \\:\101 ttHllpnl'Iu'ily fllrm"ll hy il
�a'hcrill� "f two 01' three dozen
cltiy.Nls June 8�h nt tllll court
housr-, huvu repurted t hlu tbey
huvo eouctuucd their work "lid are
ready for a !:,,"ol'lll m(!clillg, Preal­
dent O,,",.llslIn 11.1. accul'Jingly
uesl�IIl'ted Muntlay JUliO 21 al fiY<I
.. 'clock lit th" lIollrt bOllse as the
11100 for II gellertll meetlnll: of all
thu�e illtereSled III this lIIovement
1I11t! Mru u,'sir,oll' of co'Op"ratlng
foil' lho �ollel',,1 prog,'eSi uf our
Uhy. A.I) thi� IIlceliug �hoorK.'III"
Ziti"" 1\'111 lJe miltle Ilcl'm ..n�nl
,11111 t hOi" who Il.Ivu hall It. tel!,PO'
I'M I' ""'I'k III hall It III''' d.slrlous of
'CCi"K It 1II11"U " hll',sLuntl,,1 and
"ul'kl"lI I"soclimoll of 0111' PrtJ,
l,fI'l'SI)IV'.o clti1.,'UK who will vi::OI'"
ollNly t.llk!! up the lII'I.UY plohlernl
thll.t UI'I" ft'I'IIHmtiy c[Jull'nlltllllC
tho 1lOlIIllIu"hy which I'e'luiru
ulliU·.lltcdon gUll banDUllhU9 C(),
tlJ)'rllIIOII,
..\. cOlupleto IIIHI H ...cl.lly ad vall,
,"lilt'IIUS �et of I'ultlll eovel'i'lj( our
I"clli retluir,'rnant1 bllVd u.e�R
1l!'.lted 8U th It ev�ry memher ot
�ho orglAnizuioll will b� a wJrk­
In� unit r... r tbe upllf� of hlmielt
"ltd hiS uoll,llho', IVlth tb� Hno\!
orj!lllliz'ltioll oC ,bis hody It will
flud seyer.. 1 Itthjeot' tb It It all.
delve rigbt into �hllt I� now 00011'
pylog "r,.�inont. pll&ois on thJ
pl'OlIrllSsi YO callendar.
GOVERNOR SlATON Will PHO-
, ,
BABty RENDER DECISION
EM�NUEl COUNTY W�NTS MR. S. T. GRIMSHAW SUP'T'I BRUN IS C3NDfMNEO '
DIXIE, HIGHWAY s. S. RAllWIf BY DR, L G BROUGHUN
Will Hold Big Mass Meeting Ofters !::lome Good Sound Ad- Pcesident Wilson Rer�rred to
. lit Swainsboro Wednes- '. vice to Grower!l-Pointers
as World'S Greatest Liv­
On Loading and Shippingday, June 23rd,
PAGE TWO STATESBORO NEWS
PUBLIC FOR�;-I SAL" BACKAalY WHY SHOULD
I-Int,oducto,y
AND �ONEYS HURT WOMEN VOTE1Tbrougb the Pre•• Service of Agrl moved on II a II heoled cart. driven Drink loti 0; water I.IId atop eatlnroulture and Commerce tho m•• tor nt d ofttlmos drawn by alavce while
•• hll 1t or Bladdwlor .rtlsto wero painting dtvine _••IWIl<W I )'0
FROM THI
mind. 01 thl. notion 111 be Invited
dro ma 01 cnu vas the atreeta 01 troubl.. you. WOMAN S jlUFFRAGI!to tho public forum "lid usked to do b II 0 I I VIEWPOINT OF L.EADINGIIvor a messago to civilization Menbl"rO.UI�. ��plle�� 1:���lo�ghted y r FARMERSwho nchteve seldom talk ond men TI 0 genlus of I not ges sought La Whon you "ak. up ..Ith bnclc."h. MdI Ik eldom nchtevs Thero Is
I dull misery In tie kldnoy region It I!"n I�Ol�U��l th�ng 6S a noisy thinker and rrouao tho Intellect and sur the BOU ero.lly Inc 1IL1 you have been eating tooI 1 uolon b t uto master minds or today are nuch ment lULl." well known euthorlty "by should "omen vote' That IIAPE
brcllty Is ulw ays a a Doe comn
seektr g to SOrl o CI IIIzatlon has as Me.t form.a 1110 ueld whleh overwork.
I the uestlon that Is ringing fromI\Jl
n V "'EI- PI:DM � 'llErlT fL U· tOltLru"tlhll bo a great privilege to stand signed to AI ertca the greatest task tI 0 kldneya In II orr e!Tort to filter It q
and reverberating from
T HI tJ �n H
d tb greatest from tl e blood and tl oy become 80rt of ocean to ocean
a tile uexl
wi can roll III or tI 0 grentest nge nn e
parnlyeed nnd 10�'� When your kidneys the Canadian boundary t �'0'1
by the side or mon 10
men tbat e' eJ trod the greatest planet .. e.,1,1
I I n a
I th erstono at Industry to
get alugg 811 nn clog you muat reheve
I
can border It 18 the m sa 0
h
p nco e corn
b can look nre solving It Their achtev aments
tl em hke J 0 I rei eve Jour bowels re- new pauer to gil e the nell sand t e
usaoclnta wlth men "t au e bottom have astounded the whole "arid and
moving nil the body. unnoua waale aotlon of the Toxa-a Farmera Union
at the "arid and see a I
vo ohnllenge mary age and natton b h lei< I 1Mb IT ben01 fenltr ttlo,ecOrmon"r,unOCI 'CllvthIIIZm.etl"onWI"OIcea,lvl to IIRmo men or I roducts that can cIllO you I nee nckae 0, a CQ.( e,. In opposing \l.OIUOIl 8 su rage w" d zry apelh' ) ° Ir atomaeh eou-e tongue
that questton , as rocer lIy betore thecOllturle. n I ny approach In creative gent us or mas Is coated Md I en tI 0 went} cr IS bad
I Islaturo is significant alkill I Izatton the mur LOu havo rl eumatlc twu g88 lOe urine Texas cg d f tbe orToo olLhl1
I e listen to the rabble tertu) s n organ
I I�_ se tillg the attllu 8 aclement ol;t am day that cries out oellsouns,eIR,c��e:::ep���e�ft �hn� tr���sno� ;��o��Y "��rO�:i{��c�t) �I��: �bll� ;:�\:edl plo\\ men We rOI roduco Inugnh at eery mal \ 10 achieves
11 I t to seck relief t 0 or threo times during \vnrt tho n gumOJ t preset tcd by HanCrucify hln Mn lklld never hc,s en 1 pless n button md turn a g tho n gl t \V D La Is president of the TexallIII d a 01 multiplied millions or barnes \ all ElU er consult n good rei oblo pi .81 FaLmers UI 1011 In Ol)poslng the bill61 d probably I C\ or I a uce d t lk •.gelleratio 1 thnt appreciates the genius cnn tnke down t1 e reaeher an n cian at once or got from lour phnrtnaclst j It Is gratltylng to note that it 11101 Its day Tbere never II III be a vlth IIfty millions 01 people Mc abou' lour ounces 01 J.d Saito take
n I the Ilrn er s vile II lois clamorlnlcro" II ,lthoUL a ClOSS progress "Ith CormlckB roaper can han est tbe a tableBpoonful In a giaBB of dwater r Or tbe ballot She Is too busy
..
arid s crop and Fulton s steam en belore brooklnst/lor n few daY' o.n your a
k b I pier bomes mold
out sacrifice or an .chl.,ernent IIltb
I land kIdneys WIll thon ""t ftno Th,. fomoll5 tr)lng to ma 0 a
d
out a challenge gine mo, es the commerce a
.. Ita Is maiJa from tho neid of grapel Ing the minds at future cltlzens anThis Is an age 01 service and that and Bea and lemon Juice, combined with !It1m,
I Bharlng wltb bor husband tbe car..man Is greatest bo serves tbe larg Tbo greatest thing
a human being
and ha.o boon used for I!Oneratien. t<> of lite to Indulge In political gOlBlp ,cst number The present generatlon can do Is to serve his tellpw men olean and stlmula.te slUggIsh Iddneys. The ballot will give her no reUet tromI tbe can Cbrlst did It KlngB decree It and allO t<> neutrallU! "",d. to tho uriDo 80 It
drudgery give no assl.tance In eloth
hRB done more to mprove
" IBe men teach It. It IB tbe glory 01
,
no Ion-r lrrltat.co, thue endlng bladder
h
dltlon 01 mankind tban any clvlllza
this practical age that Edllon could w� IDI tbe cblldren or bring to the em.tlon since buman motlvel began their
Ond no higher calling tban to become JBd Sal&o Ia • III...Yer 'IDr regula� additional comfertl convenlenc•• orupward filght Tbe Greeko gave human I tI V II the mea' ..teL U 10 Inexpen. YO canno. nppertunltle. In lite It II al a rul.IIle Inspiration but while her oratoro the janitor to civil.. on a InJur. and mat. a dollchUuJ. oll.r the city woman promoted to Idlen...were Bpeaklllg wltb tbe tongue. of mellenger 10 mankind McCormick ,_.... Uuu..waw c1r1llk.
by prolperlty who II le.dln, the luiansell her larmers were plowing the blred band to alrlculture an� Iragette movementwith forked atlckl while her phil Fulton. the teamoter to InduBtry •
From many st8JIdpolntl perbaplolopber. were emanclpatlnl human blesBed II the ale that b.. oucb
It l'S Ch�aper to a woman h.. ao much rlgbt to Totethought Irom bondale her tralllc ma.tera lor Its oervants 't" �s a man Bo hao Ih. as muoh rllbt
to plow aB a man .he bal .. much
rlgbt to "ark In a lactory a. a man
PAINT Ihe baa aB mucb rlgbt to sboulder amusket as a man but we would rather
Bbe "auld not do so Irom choice
and we regret that necessity oftUmes
to compels her to enrn a living bv en
gaging In gain lui occupations We de
not consider misfortune a Qual1ftca
lion for suffrage or a business aeel
dent a reason for granting franchise
We are opposed to '\ oman at the
ballot box the same as we ar'i! op
posed to ,oma In tI e field In tbe
facto y or tn tl 0 army and for the
self same reaBOI S "e had rather
seo her plant no ers than SO'i\ '\ heat
gather bou luets tl n I pick cotton Qnd
I renr cllld"" than raise political II
I
sues although 51 e may hn' e as much
right to do one as the otber
"'"'_
OppoGed to Unaexlng Humanity
Pr93IQent Found Trained legal
Mind In Actmg SecretarYI
1J<++++t )
Policy of Japan Not
Opposed to Amencan
Interests In China
WILSON LUCKY IN lOU R
HAV�NG LANSiNG
,By ft.KIRO 51 liTO C I rune I 01
Co , re cc [apnn
11
\\C II C not
IIlg 10 Bee ex
te Ilc 1 I( I I c
Un lod St Ie'
U 11 to III or LI e
r r R t of tic
lorld
WE
CounllO or of State OJpartment
Only N:l membo Who Had Beon
Aakod to At e d Cab at Moo ngs
Sinco tlo Sp.J.n ISh Amor �n War
W Ison Ofte Sou!Jht H 0 Ad co
HOLD
OWN BY COM
PETITION
RECOGNIZ
ING THAT WE
HAVE C�TAIN
GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION
CHEAPNESS OF LABOR WHICH
OUR COMPETITORS CAN NOT
......
i
i
i Our suppll of �\ nil Puper
Palllts nud Varl Ishes IS UUSUI
pBSsed Le� u, pass them 011
to �ou
Than It IS
BUILD
•
......
i
!
i!
•
:
i \ B�.}::�����I,�e.
i i Back in Ha ..nessGeQeral Banking �I\ fllCllds ate hereby notifiedi thu� I um ugatll IIr harlleSS-1 eudyD t t to make allll rep,ur haruess andSavings epar men I sho('S III workmaullke mallner 1, h 1\ e "Itb me agMII Mr Blalld whoi D·t B WIIS WIth me before retllemenlSafe eposl _ oxes. flom huslIless last, Ilnd who IS an• expert \\olkman
i
I soh�tt "our patronage Bndi guarantee all workT A WILSON,\Uhen III Savannah come to see Us wh thel In new hrtek sloren�xt toU Sim
!
,y
i muus' \\ arehouse W MalU 5tYOU ha, � any bu"tness With u" 01 Lot Announcement.
i i Garfield Ga May 10 -1 WI hto lulorm my lormer patrons andf'lenus of Portal aud SUI roundllJg\I u V D'\VIS VALMORElW LEBEY,
i
c)mmuntt) tbat 1 Will remme my
i l:!ec nnnd Trells r regular weekly appoIntments. atPreslllent �� Portal ollice 'ou Will cont nt e
i
DOUGLAS STROBHAR,
:
to fiud a neat Ilnd FaUttary officeGEO 0 HEY\\ ARD A
for YOllr accolUodatlon I gnarauVice Prestdent Cbr m Exec Com
tee all my work to be sattsfactory
aDd gtve spectal attentton to alldH.H�RY C ANDERSON W�[ B STEPHEN::!
i
apply modern metbods 10 the treat
i Vice-President Genelal COUI scI Dlent of loose, spongy aod bleedtllggums Repectf,lly
i i LA;; ::::�'�:D: 0
i
The Bank of Service and I Courtesy i
If you Ilre gOtug to sell land IbiS
full hst with Ille NOW
J F FfEIDS............:............
TO LOAN.
Women MOle Consclen
hous JUlOfS Than
Are the Men
A II Ullp 11 tcCl bouse SOOIl 10 S
tlWIl� hel ce It t. the pal t 1
IlIsd)m to I<eep lOllt ht liSe
II ell paltlted
No !) BAY "TREEl E\SI-PHO�E 1"3
O't:R three lelr' :;0 I helhI n II �itnlle.ola-Dot IsllfIr�ge st Ite - 1 tI ollol t
that lhe Idea o( , a l)en � , ng on
JUries II n. a r U culous 1 } POSItIon
I hnve h,u Ibout hlenl l 0 )enrs
acille esperlence 111 tT� prlctlce
the last three of II h ch h lie beon
In the state of Waslll1gton II here
suffrage eXIsts mu I on ell act as
JlIrol s
I have come to the conclUSion
th It us a gener II clnRs II omen ure
tnorc consclentiqus 111 thell reg ud
for the charge of the cOllrt Ire leg,
mchncd to slmk theIr dutIes II hen
In the JlIry rool11 lind h 1\ e n keoner
!Cnse of the v.lue of monc� thun
the men
Before leaVing Mmnenpohs I WIIB
unuer the IInprellSloll thllt sufIrlloe
wo lId have n grellt tendency t01l1l1(1
dcstro)tng the homh life l11d would
result In neglect of fllmll) IInu ehll
drell AF'lEH II.CrOSE SrUD):
OF CONDITIONS IN WASH
INOTON lOR IHREE \ EARS
THERE CERTAINL): IS NO
EVIDENCE TB" r SUCH A RE
SULT HAS ENSUED
Special Faclhtles for
OUT-OF-TOWN BUSINESS
Strong Women of This
Country Actuated by
Rehglous Mohves
By HELEN CHPJ5TINB BENNETT
Author
THE prominent \lomen 10 Ull'country toda) nrc II orktng nol
for fame nor glory nor fOI
the JOY of personal expressIOn BU r
BECAUSE I HEY BEL lEV E
THEY ARE DIREC'l AGEN'lS
OF GOD AND MUSI 1tflNISTElI
TO HIS PEOPLE
!'la I um netther a rchglouB nor 8
sentimental persou the kno\lledgE
of thlB belief forced upon me aftel
many tntervlewB and VtSltS \11th
promtnent women, hao hnd n pro
found effect
I huve often notrccd thc dIffer
ence between tho attitude of men
\1 ho have done thmgs and womeu•
who have done tllIngs MeD JrE
ne' or wilhng to ascrrbe thell
flehlevements to any power but tbell
own
THE WOMEN ON THE OTHER
HAND VIEW THEIR WORK WITH
HUMIL.ITY THEY GIVE GOD THE
CREDIT FOR IT AND ARE CON
TENT THAT HE CHOSE THEM AS
AN INSTRUMENT
We pay the Illghest Cp,sh EIlCAS fO! al kmt;ls
of old COl PPl Brass Lead ZlDC, Rl'Iubel Etc
We have two cite Its Wh1 destre
to lend money on Impro\ ed States
boro properlY, or ItU m property
close lUI at S per cent IUterest
HUNTER & JONESPALMER & NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS Low Fares to Athens-Ac
count of Summer Scbool
1 be Oelll rnl or b� rl( Ii will sell
rounll tr p tloKNid to Ath�lIs on JUIl�
?ij 7 28 also Jul) U 5 11 12 13 al I
19 fl Ii 1111 t the fllteenth day fulio"'vVe a!l\ays haveon haud second hand saw IlIg bUlllut tnClldlll1l' <lRte of sui.,
II xtel:no uf final lImit to Sel tcmberml,] maChlllel y and Iron PIP'" cheap 30tll may be seoured b� depoSltlllg
[ticket With J 01 Rlcl Ird!! 1 SpecialPJeaEe COmmUniCate Ag '184 Culles. Ale AII"I' 110thltl'r tI un firtet! dals after dntf! 01
22 Q West River Street, , s lie I" UpOIl Pll) mel tal a ,msll reeU I ur lull Ililormation ask au) IlCketS h G I Ageltavanna, a. CENIRAI 011 GEORG[A RY�--------------------�------ The Rlgi t II a)
Sex qualification for suffr",ge may
have its aJ parent IDcO! slstencles No
general rule adjusts Itself perfectly
to all conditions It Is a favorite ar
gument advanced by the I roponents of
won all s suffrage that many culthated
Bnd noble omen nre far more capa
ble of Intelligently exercising sov
erelgnty than 11 wortbless negro but
I the South ne,er "as anxious tornegro surtrage and" hlle culture andreftnement and even morality are
desirable virtues tbey Ilre not tbe
only quallHcations for franchise
Tbe primary Inberent and Insep
arabic fitnoss tor 8urtrnge Is support
Ing a family Tbe plo" bandle tbB
large and the Btruggle lor bread al
ford expenence necessary to properly
mark the ballot Government Is a
,reat big buslnea. and civilization
Irom tbe very beginning as.lgned
woman the bome and man tbe bUll
ness alfalrs of IIle I
Tbere bas boen mucb Ireaklsh ler
IBlatlon enacted during tbe past de­
cade that no doubt> appeals to woman I
love lor the rldlculoua but to under
take to uosex the human race by law
IB tbe helgbt 01 legl.latlve folly and
a tragedy to mankind
We are oppo.ed to the equal rlgbtl
at woman-we want her to ever re
main our superior We conllder
woman 8 desire to seek man I level
tbe yellow peril 01 Twentieth Century
clvlllldtlon
I
Woman Is the medium thrau,b
wblch angel I whlBper tbelr me.......
to mankind It Is ber hand that plants
thougbts In the Intellectual vlney....d
It Is tbrough ber beart that bope love
and sympathy overfiow and bieBB man
kind Chrl.t-the liberator of woman
kind-was satl.fted to teacb the leslon&
01 life and He was a man He cbel.
to rule over human hearts and ra
IUBed worldly power Ilnd men lollowed
alter Him women washed His leet
little eblldren climbed upon His knees
and the Ruler 01 tbe universe laid
tbat In Him He was well plealed
Can "oman Ond a blgber calling?
I THEMISTOCLEtS I
Wben Themlstocles was a.ked by
bls bast at a dinner party to enter
t.ln tbe guests by plavlng tbe lute he
replied tbat he could not play the
fiddle but that he could make a Bmall
town A great city We bave In thll
nation mnny I olttlclaoB wbo are good
Oddlers but tbey cannot make a
Bmall town a great city We are over
rUD with orators who can play UPOll
tbe passions 01 tI e peol1le but tbey
can t put brick and mort .... togetber
We need builders
Let thooe wbo hunger and thirst tor
power underBtand tbat tbe hlghelt
glory of a statesman Is to construct
and tbat It Is better for a man tbat he
sbould build a pu�lIc blgbway than
that he should become Governor of a
Btate and that be start a plow than
that be become tbe Ilutbor 01 a law
Tbe true teot of statesmanBhlp Is tbe
plow and the hnmmer so let tbo.e
wbo "ould gOI ern Drat build
.,.l
... ,
1
J
STATESBORO NEWS
FREE PORTS
BUilDERS Of
COMMERCE
POLITICAL : BANKERS URGED TO
AGITATORS : CO.DPERATEfA��rRS I Method Has Government Endorsement
Nltra-Germ IS the Best on the Market
Improves Your Crop and Land
e.eroloe I. Declarod by Phy.lolanl t.
Ha.1 ,n Ex.ollent EII••t 0'
the Hoarlng
You will rarely find that a man who
can wag his ears lull." Irom d�
nes. The reason lor this I. very 11m
pia WRg)!lng one I ears exorel•••
them Just 8a much aa walkins oler
olBes the muscles 01 the leg. A g.....t
deal of deal ness IB caused by tbe mu..
cle. 01 the cars becomlnl .tlrr and
refuBlng to re.llOnd quickly to the
sound "B\ es
Quite a large proportion of oblldr.n
can nove tl olr ears JU8t 81 they can
move Ihe skin on their lorehead up
Rno down � t n. LI oy grow up they
1080 their pO\ or through want of prac­
LIce IL I. a mlstake to let 11 chllrt loae
thl. power for It moy mean tbe dlf
teronco botween good and bad hearlnc
In ftar Yollrs
Or l\1 Fornet tho tamoUR Paris doc
tor b l8 evon gone BO tur 18 to suggelt
LI nL �eoille .hould be trained to \\ag
their cnrs j1l0t 3S they are trained to
exorcise any other mU8cles at the
Dody,
,
SOUL. MATERIAL. HAS ENTI!RED
POL.ITICIANS WHO CAPIT�IlIZE
I STRIFE A MENACE TO
II GOVERNMENTCONGRESS 8HOULD GIVE THEM IPREFERENCE IN APPRO ,PRIATION8 N.glect of Agricultural and Indu.trl.1 Tho
I
THE BANK VAUL.TS OF
THE NATION
Bank I FinancIal Power HOUI.
to the Co nmunl 'fOpportunlUoa II NaUonal CrIme
By Pet�r Radford
This nation IB uow eoLerlng upon By Peter Radford By Peter R.dlord
Ian era at Dlarlne .developmar t The One of lho greatest OPPQl tl olUes tn'Wreckage of Eurollean commerce bal There never" as a time In the bls
the busl ass life at the I ation liesdr1tted to Ollr 81 orcs .BI d the 1.orl4 tory of thlB Dation" hen we needed
In practicnl co operntiOl at t) 0 COUllwar is making unprecedented de-. statesmen Ulorc or agitators less than
tr) bani B viti U e tarn or In buildingmanda tor the pr.oducts at farm and at tLio prose.ut moment The 01 par 1 agriculture and tI 0 adventure Is It ten Ifactory In tru.nsl ertntlon rncllltiel tuultlcs IlOW afforded U8 on laud 81 d
I
'ill grenter possibilities til tn anyon land we Ien.d the world but our port sell. demand the best there is in sto.te
for yurd mO\ement no' before the 1facUlties aro inadequate and our Haa craft and the possibilities that ire can
AmClicnn public III seldom sonn 1n torelgn ports If fronti!lg us call tor national issues I A tew bnukCl s bnvo lonned moneyour government would only divert the that unite tile people buUd Industry
I to furmers at a 10' rate ot it tercstenergy ve b0.1I'e displayed tn conquer and expand trade The agricultural
and ofttimes witho It compensation toIng tbe railroads to mastering the I
and ludustrlal developmeut of this
bu) blooded livestock build silOS ,commerce or the Bea a foreign bot nation has sutTered severely at the tertillze tbe land secure bottor Bcedtom would be .unknown on the ocean I hands or a_gltators who have sent
hold tlleh products for a betetr marablgbways torpedoe. crashing Into tbe port .Ide
I
ket price etc Tbe banker III canThlB article will be oonfined to & 01 buslnesB and wbose negleeL of tbe
trlbutlng to ard Improvh g tl e gradedl.cusslon or our ports for the pro- Interests 01 the mer makes tbem
of livestock the quality 01 the aeedducts 01 tbe farm must pass over our little le.s 'i!lan political criminals We
I
and tbe fertility or the Boll plants Inwharls before reaching tbe \llller We want no mole 01 tbese elll spirits to tbe agriculLural life 01 the community I
have In tblB nation 61 .ports of wblch predomlnaJ.e In governmenj Too long
a lountaln 01 profit tbat like Tenny41 are on the Atlantic and 10 ;are on tbe'r bysterlcal cry has .e It a .hlver
Ion. brook runs On and on lore'er Ithe Pacific Coast '!lbe Slxty",econd down the splnlll column of Industry Community Progrel. a Bonk A.,et.Cengress appropriated over $61 000 Too long ilave tbe polltlclll agltoLore
I Tbe time was wben mOlley loaned I000 lor Impwvlag our .RIvera and I
capltollzed strlle pillaged progress
on such a basi. II auld severely teltHarbors and private enterprise levle. and murdered opportunity An InduB tbe sanity 01 tbe bllnker such trans Ia toll 01 IIPjlroxlmately ,60000 000 trllli corpae Is not a de.lrable tblng actions would pain tbe directors like
I
annually tn w.hartage and cha�el for a crippled !buslnel. an achievement or
I a blo" in the race A cashier whowhich no tangible service Is rendered I neglect an accomplishment about would dare to cast bread upon watersTbe lalter II!lm Bbould be IIUed orr wblcb any representative 01 tbe gov
I tbllt did not return buttered side upthe backB 01 tbe farmer 01 al. na I
ernment bas a right to bonat
In time lor annual dividend. would
I
tlon and tbls can be done by Cangress I.,ue. that Breed Agitators Should b. bave to give way to a more capabledlrecttng IlB :appropriations to porla Eliminated man This docs not occesflarlly meaDthat are freew;here vessels caD Ue up
The po.Weal agitator must be elim that the bankers are getting any betterto a wbarl HI d discharge her cargo Iinated Irom ubllc life belore Lbougbt or tbat tbe mlllt 01 human klndnesss I.Iree 01 any l<tfl or cbarge I I I on.lder�tlon can be given to Ii being Imbibed more rreely by our ftnanA trce port Is progreBs h takes u c
1. c1er8 It IndIcates that tho bankers areout the unne�ssary link in the chain conBtrucUve program In governtmen getting wiser becoming more able flnof transactioIDl In commerce 1'\\1 Ich �:: ������ tque:���� ��/:elt��srs �� ancters and the banking Industry morebas for centuries laid a bea",!, band
whetber ':: �r anti tb! batob I. competent Tbe vision 01 tb.e builder Isupon commer"" No movement Is so
II
p
d I bl ThlB a tlcle crowding out the spirit of the pawnheavily laden ,,1th results ar wUl �sq�: �o 8:e= :5 :�CUeS810n or t�e U broker A light hilS been turned onmore ,,1daly Il.nd equally dt.strlbuta
uor uestiOll but denIs Bolely and by a new world of to\:estment and noita benefits as that of a tree port � a �t llIustration with the oUttcnt! usurer ever received 88 large returnsand none can ite more oa.lly &lid el � b I at:
iJ.1
on the 1m estment as tbe�e progre..fecUvely secured �!�tsU��1l o�e t.d:!lt s:�t� In th:r o:�er siva bankers who made loans to
or therr Importance uplift jndustry Tbe bankers bave
THE VITAL PROBLEM :nF In tbe blotory 01 our governmont aillays been liberal city builders butlJ tbe liquor Issue haB never prGduced I tbey are now building agriculture
a constructive ,statesman worth men I A Oollir With • SoulI tlonlng and It never will It bas Bent It IB rerrevblng In this strenuoulmore freak. to Congre.s Lilliputians I co",merclal lite to find so many dolto tbe Senate aDd Inoc\mpetents to lare wltb Bouls When n dallar Is all----
I omce tban nny .otber political fllsue I proacbed to perform a taek that doe.!By Pew Radford under tbe sun
I
Dot directly yield the blgbest rate ofThere lis no ....,aplng tbe llI8IItaet I Tbe recent ""'IIedence 01 tbe Eug Interest we us�ally bellr tbe rustleproblem and the WgbeBt development I IIsh P....llament ,,*Ich lashed Itlell of tbe eagls s wings as It Boars up­of agriculture \Ollli not be attatned I Into a lury ov.,. 1he liquor question ward wben a dollar IB requested tountil It Is solv'" lor a market has a lesson that lit II well lor the I return at tbe option 01 the borrpwer
I.IA,
la as nec.....ry Jar the prbjlU(l8r I rarmers 01 tblB o&tlOll to observe lor It usually appealB to the Goddess of
k tl
as land 'OD whlcb *t> grow biB crOll
I
the subject In Bome torm or otber I. I Liberty lor Its contractural rights H ITBb ph V�IC8 react, well en 10
Governmentol and educational InlLl- ClonBtanUy belore the public lor Bolu wben a dollar I. asked to expand In
b�wel', will J&llld to chrouic COII-
tutlons balle spent U80 000 000 In the tlon and oltUmes to the excluolon at I "olume to suit tbe requirements 01
�.lp"[lUn Do .nf4 h..j;ulcts uper.
United State. durin,; tbe past ten l_re Important probletha to tbe Amer IIndUBtry It u.ually talka solomnly 01 I Illite eRRlIy 2lic a 1/"" Ihllllwrea;
years lor 1ll\llrovlng 18011 production �ean plowmen. It. redeemer but .oul material bas
I
_ \!I v �
and Impro.lng seod. and plants but IMP IIti I t>nt k d I entered Into tbe vaulta of our bank. Set SAVANNAH OA ,
ve17 little .. ltentlon a:Pd Ie os money I
il':oo any 0" n ar •
and rate time and volume bave a
!:;=5=o":B=a=y=-:t:re:e:t=:a:s====::;====:::::===:::='=::::�11 Wi ..e Fenc.bas
been ghreu to tbe marketing sid. Uoyd-George the ProhiblUon leader I Dew baBI. 01 reckoning In BO far as 1111
QI agrlcultUM ot Europa wbo led tbe problbi1lon fight tbe ablUty of Bome 01 the bankers
80 We blAve just He Iwd 25 miles
Tbe problEllll J. a mO(lumentol on. In En,gland has declarBd that be will permit tbem to co-operllte In promot, ....... of th� Amerlc," F Ilee (JSIl dll
:and one wblll1t 11111 ne""r be solved never again take a drink poUUcally
ling the business 01 larmlng I 'You can t .tond on the ItePth war: your W"n18 lUI III Y helghtb RunUl It gets "'ltbln tbe grssp 01 a and tllere ....e ma�v American politi God AlmIghty. Noblemen ad the conductor mindful of e s e-
H \\ IIrllock n I "ok 1." Oil
!llisantlc orgaauoatlon where master cians-pro and antl-wbo would render Tbese bankers are God Almlghly. ty first campaignminds can COWlentrate the combined' theJr country a service by cllm�lng I noblemen Heaven lent eartb the It. all rlgbt. He nln t on the .tepe.xperiencB and r.vJsdom oJ tbe age on the w.a.ter wagon or signing a plcdge spirit or these men aDd the angels proclaimed nnothm J otron lie II ridupon It It I. a problem ..,hlch the I 01 political temperance Too
otte!llwlll belp them roll In place tbe 11lt�g��on�m�Y�IO�o�t�-�B�U�IT�I�IO�)iJ�X�p�re�.�..��������������������������!!!'!���!!!
ta::mers merch.a.nt.i1 banker. editors our legislative balls are turned into
cornerstones of empires 1 hey are �and .stateBmen mUllt unite In �olvlng political blU'rooms al d many 01 tbe not pbllanthropl.t. tbey are wise I
r===========================================:::1
The Farmers Uwn Btand. for all member. become Intoxicated OD liquor bankers Tbe Bplrlt 01 tbo builder
III
there is in tanning from the most discuosion9 We have too many poUt bas given them a new vision and
It'
BclenWic method. at ..,ed seleeUon to Ical drunurdl-pro and Ilntl-In our wisdom has visited upon them bus I
I 5
tbe _at sy.tematlc and prolltoble public artalrB No one II bo Is a slnve
ness foresightplanB at marketing but doeo not be- to tbe political liquor bablt Is quite
I Tbe
cRckle of tbe hen tbe lowlIeve In promoting one to tbe neglect BO capable or dealing wltb tbe bUBI
01 kine and the rustle of growing I ._�
�_
of the other We consider the work I ness attain of government as the crops echo in every bank vault to the
I
01 farm demonstrators valuable and sober and IndustrlouB We bave lew nation and the sbrewd banker Imows
HARVEST IMPLE.MENTS
we ask t�t governmental and com public men in thiB day who llre strong I that he cnn more effectively increase
..
merclal agtSloleo seeking to belp,.. enough to resl.t the tempLaLlon 01 his deposits by putting blue blood In I
�--------__-__
continue to give us tbelr assistance strong drink pOlitically and when tbe I the veins 01 IIvestocl< quality In
T h
nnd advice but we believe tbat their demon Rum once becomea Drmly en I the yield 01 the soli and value Into W e H ave e mInftuence Bhould be extended to the trenched In tbe mind 01 1\ politician agricultural products than by busl:marketing .ldeDf our larm problemB be Is lesB capable 01 meeting tbe de neSB bandsballes o,erdralts and
JOHN DEERE l'ght draft
alBo I mands lor constructive statesmansblp I gaudy calendars 1We cannot bop. to develop manu I now oonlrontlng tbls nation Taking tbe community Into partlacturlng by over production 01 tbe We bave In tbls country too many nershlp wltb the bank opening up a BI'nder� Mowers and Rakes!acwry
we cannot build up mercan red nOled polltlclan.-botb pro and ledger account with progress making ""tile ellterprlses by the merchants load anti A candidate with political dell
I
tbrUt and enterprise stockholders and ...l
-:-
Ing tlullr shelves with surpluo goodB I rlum tremens a preacher IIlth politi the prosperity 01 the country an
Binder T ..... 'lne
and no more can we develop agrlcul I cal .nake. In bls boots and an agltlltor asset to tbe bank put beblnd It
""
ture by glutting tbe ma'tket wlLh a drunk on the liquor question are
the, stability lar more desirable than asurplus at products "add
est slgbtB In civilization and they lettel beac bearing tbe names 01 allBhould all be forced to toke tbe poUt
I
the dlstlngulsbed citizens 01 the com�------------..., Ical Keeley Cure munlty The bank I. the financialDARIUS I It Is far mqre Important In gOlero I power bouse of the community and, ment to make It easier lor tbose wbo blessed Is the locality that has Iln1-_____________ toll to eat than to make Jt more dll I up to date bankerTbe nelgb 01 11 bOI se made Darius fieult lor 11 lew topers to drink rhere
_King 01 Persia tbe six contending II. not one per.on In one hundred 01 I
POLITICAL PRAYER MEETINGSpowers for the throne agreolng aIBong lour rural population tbat ever touches 1 Itbemlelves tbat the one 11 bose borse liquor but we all eat tbree times a _Bbould neigh first should possess the, day It Is a sad day lor Christianity whenkingdom Tbls ancient method 01 the churcn bells call the cOllllllunlcantssetUlng' disputes amou!!' politicians
THE LAYMAN'S DUTY togetber lor u pOlitical prayer meelcould be revived wltb profiL today I Ing SI ch gatl erllgs mark the hlg
I
U our partisan lactlons and petty pol I !.Ide of religious political fanaticismItlelus could only setUe their dis There never was a time 11 ben put bitterness Into tI e lives of menpute.s by Ole neigh at a horse the preachers and politiCians formed an tan the flames or clas8 batred and debark 01 a dog or tbe bray 01 a donkey I unholy alliance that clvlllmtlon did stray Christian Influence In the com IIt would be a great Hlesslng nnd 1I0uid not sbrlek out and Christianity cry I munlty The spltlt actuating suchgive our citizens a better opportunity aloud SincD the beginning of gov meetings is anarel iaUe un Chrlstliko
I
to pursue the vocaUons of industry ernment politicians bn\e sougl t to an,d dangerous to both church andIree lrom political strife I decoy the ministry Into tI e neshes 01 etateLet those II bo pick political plums pohtlcs and make tbem carr) bonners Iby raising rows and wbo flnsh Bwords in pol1t1cal processions Thev ba\!o The success or tb'e nation Is in tlledripping in the blood of Industry un ta� en the ministry La tl e mounln n bRnds 01 tI e farmerderstand that they cannot turn the top of po" er HI d offored to make them
public rorum IOto a I cllllcal arenll and II 01 arch of nil tI ey .UI ve) ed Rnd I Work for the best aud the besL willby a clash of llOrSOIH\i aspirations "hlle n Dst or tt em I nve said Get ril5e up an:] reward youstill tbe hammer and stop the plow thee behInd me Sulan a Ie I ave
Iand tbat their qUllrrels must be settled lullen Ith n cm I tI It bao .haken TenRnt larmlng I. just 0In the back alleys 01 olvlllz�tlon II elY pulpit hi Chrl tc"d m arter another Ithout a �a>
Who Go to Church1
The tncts about church member
ship ara contained In Ullited Btat..
consus bulletin No 103 and the pel'
centage at church membership In the
total population Is given lor tbe year
1906 26 yoars alter Ko.nBas hal bl!­
come a prohibition state Accordlnl
to thl. tabulation which Is the latelt
obtainable the lowe.t percentage of
ohurch memberBblp waB In Oklahoma,
Including Indian Territory tho rat.
being IS 2 The rate In New lark waa
fS 7 In Pennsylvania 48 In II1lnoll,
88 8 In NebrllSka, 32 f In Maine 298
and In KanBaB 28 4 Forty three
Itlltel had a larger pereeotoBe of
membership tban bad Kans.. I
Blnce tbls tabulation 11 as mad. up
twe 01 the four .tates that hlld a lew
er rate 01 cburch membersblp thaD
had Kansas namely Oklabema and
West Virginia bave joined tbe ranka
01 the prohibition .tate. 01 the alx
otates therefore having the lowelt
rate 01 church memborohlp In tho
United Stlltes four are prohibition
.tatoB -Royal E Cabell In LeBlIe a
The Orde. of Merit 11
In the whole 01 tho Almanaeh de
Gotha there Is no decoration so ex
clu.lve as tbe Order 01 Merit wblch
bas juot been personally conlerred en
Sir John French by King George Th.
commander In chlel 01 the Brltlah
army In the fleld oharel this dlotlnC)o
Uon with only one otber Brltl.h 101
dler-Lord Kltchenor-and tbree ad
mlrllis Lord Fisher Blr Edward H....
bart Beymoar and Blr A K WII.a....
Mllrohal Oyama Admiral TOil 8JId
Manhal Yamagllta are the only 101'
elgn members 01 tb. order Inotltuted
10 1902 by King Edward lor thOle pre­
eminent In the fightlnl lervlce. In
literature art and selenc. the order
Is eo••nUally democratic and cenlers
no speolal title or peraonal prelle
dence on the holder -London ebron-
Ih· 'Itr'IJ.:'" I n ttl�lr
flll! SOIl IIl1d I I (til 1!1lproll[
FoliOll'tng IS IIletler Illst received froll) :1 pr m lI�nt f:lllO I
of South Curohuu
jGRICULTURE
Time to Think 01
SPECIAL
All kinds of improved Farm Implements, Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­
one and two-horse; Tyson & Jones Buggies and
other makes,
SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL SIZES OF WIRE FENCING, UALVAt\IZED ROOFING AND \AIL:;
Ou,. Vndertalfing Departnlent
Supphes all grades of burral reqUIsites We are gradu
ate embalmers At ) our service day or 11Igbt
r GE FO{;R 51 AT�SBORO l"EWS
The Statesboro News
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.,Ot It J,l'tlJr··:
(uHIJI,d t. ...e
Thf::'re'- a "mfln (If m_jllj bur
de, , In WI!' hWI!IOII, Iud tb.
tmrd"o'll are (OrS'!'edio !1ea\'y
ht'"r.
.• 'ulJid ncy,;r 70r rlf� abou re­
.ull.'!," bell""'A ao excbaoge. O(
Ci)or e not. 1'be IJrid. o..ll'llly
do'1l lbat.-a (ew yea,s a(�r brid.
ing.
Why oot I/roup all Europeao
countries i"� 9ue �real (tMratioo
and tlrot tbe dev,l aJ empero,T
'T_ould be a fitling ticale 10 the
pr"".ntl1!lllinioe couflict.
fpct that "the ... at· may ';n II.,
week. ""d th," agaill i llIay "ot ,.
For dowulight r€li"lJi Ily, SJg:rd­
ly, and trutbful'H'81, tOM corr -
pondeut '8 BCfA",d ollly t(J Our ell.
He's a �i,d.
It iH the p'",il1lt thing in tbe
world (or this commllnity to bll­
co pc exceedingly pnt'lpcrnu'l ill
every way. Produce to the limit,
sell all of the surpluH til OUl.llider!,
hUy I:OOOS (rom home merchAulll,
aud keepsprplus (unds wo,king ill
Incl'easin� tb. }'carlv output. It's
"�8y to do aud ought to he done.
'rhc nllicc ilevil li(lC,1 th� l' nlld
made It read '·-rbe Naked H1Ih,"
hUL it bappelled in high "OZletr
and wa.'lollly allineidento(thcday.
A.rrd this ju,t ,emint], UH that
dow II amoll!( normal human h ·iugs
ciOlbi,,!: makes the IIlln, alld lack
of it ,oakes bim "tarc.
Atlanta air dispense'" spot out II
dispatcb ThurHday that SUI)W lell
lill're, that the sheriff alld his
depulic'll aClually Illnched tbem­
lelves to h. a.�urtd tbat th"y
�'ere not dr<amll'g. They have
jrtit got tbc tllmperatu,c, twiKtpd
that'K �llj Horncorrc swltchtu tll'm
fun' OfJ th" colli air Circuit. in ..
Ktcad o( tbe hot air th�y arc KO fie­
CrtKto,ned to.
GETTING READY TO PUSH.
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"r�I"'ri(J' (OT Ihe (ulure. By.t1 BIt .", �I r. MIl B L.DP aDd G bas recently oDe b£'lter pain .... bile�
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d brusb .... ill �ooo be aKraeuug ourTbt,e ... 111 "" depanm __ntal..-ork I 01 �e 1 e ..e CIlIDlng a
.
..blcb TIll ""'plo)' a m-mbe, hip drP.llSti It-Ihog tbe delegates o( tbe gaze.
of a huodred or mor� .. bo .. ill b: gn."'t progleiS of o' home to .. o in Itcb! [teo! ['.col - ;!tratcb�
:-ratcb! &ratclJ! The mor" you'
1
tli"ided into comlDitU:e5 I!fll'Pring p.Jiol of populatioo it being I 0 scratcb, tbe ...orse tbe itcb. Try(oily t'l'eut, "iUlI solrj.-c· clO5ely io oioeteeo buodred and 1039 iD Doan's OiDtmeot. For eczema, Distributors for the famousIdeo 'fled .. itb comlOuuily prog- oioeteeo huodred aod leo. A bar- aor skio i�biog. 50ea hox.-Ad •.
�.; �Q ;!Iv�bi:t lh�eri::td dii�!�::� �u3 ��:o:�:L:�::it:� r��:�hi��uU(t��:������u��1 fl RESTONEt 0 �DYE�R IN 0 KELlYaud should bne the earoest �op- (ull justice. I(Y • Wagou Co.-Ad". H-port o( every citiz�o who baJ tbe Call (or Coco Col.. at roor DruK I _ I I
..elfare of hlrn.�ell and bis n ·igb· 8u-. .nd Riley_ Store. I .
TI'N G S�;;r'���;;:l;;�;;" DIXIE �T.���� ;-I�[i��t�:si ��RINGFI[lD TU8[� AND Cl� ,"IrHWIY RllLV mebody d to nUer: Oangbler-I.;ut I b::td <1ccepted him thelD III n I -rIlere·. ODe <bin;; .boDt Bob Bur· Dlgb! before.-lIIcstrated Bit&.
det1e WI portlrUlarir lmpreues me.
Wb"D be ""f" 'God blaa ,.,.,.' be GOe)D TIME3 CO.'oiING,
-----AND
Accessories
Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Bear
ings, Autoline Oils.means IL"
"Y.,.." replied Bller. "and God does
It wbeD Bob ULs IL"-Oerel4Dd PLl.1n
Dea
We feei m'e Ii 11<' are I(oinj! 10
be good this f.. 11 list .our laod
wltb me'S .r. I
.J. F. FIELP,,"
Evei�ything to satisfy theRIGHT Ol_,!
.\'0 '.\' i. the time (or ,·ou 10 list
your land wito me so 1 cau get JOU
a purcbaser tbis (.11. I
J F. FIEr.[J�. I
Automobile user, we carry.
(C(Jn'irm"iJ fro'D Patte One.)
-I
nil iI • p:escriptiOD prepared �...ci.:iiy
for MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVEN.
Five Of six dOtel will break any C1IU, er:..d
if wken the,n at • tonic the Fever "'ill no:
returo. It actJ on the liver belief Ih:.c
Calomel and doet not tripe or t-icken. 25c
No. 666 (MAIL ORDEUS HANDLED PROMPTLV)
the Amrriz:lO salt.!' off CIlmfOf)tjIUr�
a",oad, 11" s.id ,hat Europe And
],:;ngl3nd ..ould look l{) this eOUD'
t, y at he clo'" o( tbe Irar (or
auu mC"'dn I of r.:cn."iu·teJJ�l}c:;
ppratJon.
SUMMER VACATION STYLES
AUE S W IlF;ADY IS
McCALL PATTERNS (The House where Good �ervice and Minimum
Prices Dominate)
Tbe ::'\'ewrsl Perry and Drll)'ton S.ts.
Summers F .....bions
illtrmluctiolJ in ordel' to "d'isculisP
uS the in"it.. had �Iatc:lj We b:l'l
utcornC"I} c;;lI erocly to tb u.,,1 :lUd
,va"ned Ul' to tile Huhjeet en route,
LhaL .t Wa1 jUit IIecl'5sa,'Y th6t tb.
K.;U';OIehl of tbose sLny pilg,ims
sllould I,ecorne known tCJ tbe lIa.
tiV"S o( ou'r adjoining coulI�il'5.
Ou,' bustling alld pro,:,·e.�'il·
cilizen, Mr. R. LCI; )'1oore, IIOt "
voice in tbe proceedings prior 10
ao oflicial adjournment, IJeing PUL
tbru, alld be most vigorously pre­
Kelltcd IOtatcsboro'� ant] Bulloch
coullty's claim a.,d made it kllow"
tbat we welc 011 the job to produce
rellult..�. Well anyhow it was ""
arc accorately dncribed
aod tM.ulifulir dl:nlratrd
in the new
I SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
I·
and
'Fashion
Publications
Now on Sale.
-
_.
, .'
STATESBORO NEWS
Durham, S.C.-The "lIIooullght"
,ebuol idea is growiug fn�t in theThe- clcr.I"'ic stornge bIll tery hUB come � d bIdAtlanta, Jllne l7.-Form,1 applloa· ,nto slIe" 1;""e"81118. sillcc t"e advent
. tate ao t e se�oo s are Olug a
tions "nve been IIled ror eh"rtor bere or Lhe alltomubile, ,,,e oloet"ie truck gl'eat work. They are simply
by thp. Georgia Mnnufaol,urery Asso- and the Stlblllllrlllt' thut it iH well to neighborhood schools where grown
ciaf'iulI, whlob was reoently formed by nUIl'lllb!:'r LJlUt its lIevl:'iopmunt was people wbo have Dot had the ad ..the Illost reprcsentaLlve lUunu rn.oturera dill:!. ttl Gllioiton l'IRII'e. vantages of an education, call go 3(iof Ijjlc st�lte ror IIlutu�1 betterment and It t.hould 1I0t b� ror;;olitcl'l thnt Ihe night and to school and learn the'geuerRlllnprovcmelit o( bU!HlleSS COil· 'chemical st(.rUl!U bntLel'Y dOl'S Ilot rudimeuts of an education. ThereuitioD8.
. notlllLlly stor", 1111 t!1(!Cliricity. When .The inoorporntors nre H .• A. Denll, the battery is bdug chnrgrlU the flow are many lnliJtan�es on recordOsonr EIslltl, W. R. Glenn, n. W. :lal- ur CLlrrant cnll�cs R certnin Clll'l1Iicol I
where meo 40 or more years of age
mon, and W. W. Born. aotion to tllke plllcl! in the lmttery. who bad never even learned toTbe orgatILzlltloll has established of· Wlll'lI thhi bnttery u etischnrgNI tillS read have within a few weeksf1c�s .ill th� Clull�ber or Oommer?e proce.ss is rcv�rJ;ed olld tILt! chemicul lear�cd to .read write aud do tb�building here With Mr. Horlle III rCI\Ol101l sets lip 8 fllow or el�ctriOlty. . '..charge 88 secrel·ary. Rllitnond Lewis Gaston PIILnte WU! Simpler calculatlons l,!l mathe ..'I'hl'IIS!-I.ociulIOIl hns declared Itself a
I
born at Orlihl'z, Frllflue, April :!2, 189:1. matit=s, If a person ooly l�arD8 to·
medill� for tho protec.tioll or maflU· lie was t!dUCIU+t!d ut the Cnllservatoire read, it is well wOl·th the efforts,a::Iractunngnu.tl bus."il'S8 tntere�ts �rthe des Arts et �tt!licrs in Pnris. rJispro- hy reading the lodividual cao pur.state •.and. IS belll� enthusllistlCnlly fession WAS flint ur Ii 'lhemlst, Rnd his sue hiB studies indefinitely Bodsupported In ull Sections. principal wurk WitS the ill\'estigation . ..
uf the IIlItlll'", oil'h!l}tricRI polarization, eventually become a weiliolormed
J.\tlnntn,JuncJ7.·-·Many prominent which fillall" let! to his disco\,eryof pcnwn. 1Ilruilibitiun lendp.rs ot' Georgul 8rc the h'l\ll tH:clllllulator, which belLr.i 1115planning to Iltfcnd the OOllvt!lltion or IInUlt.! nnd hnlf giv\>n Itilll hlH fnllle. Undertaker. Suppliestile Natioll,,1 Alltil Saluon "langue lJe was nlwllYs nil illdefnti�ftble ex- "'r � - f II I' r 'c-m
I
\\'I,ioh mt!c�s In Atluntitl tJlty ,July 6th' d I 1'1' -., e carryall IDe 0 0 os,pe.rllnt'lIler, 1111 lIoj U rtJ:iIJ li 0 liS ex�
UnSke(i8 and ShroudJiJ, 'Orderstm nth. The oonvcntlon is of unusual I,erlml'!lt:l! nil til ... f]ill.;hl\rg� of oclla, tilled Ilromptly. R. H. Warnock,impul'tnllce. lio lTel)rgillll5 aud it comes. he llevel0l'ljll II w(>1\I(n�ss of ViSSIOTlt �=�:lii\icUlIlIlillent with the big fight th� Geor· which gr�atly 11Iu:dicnJlped bim nOli Ul'ooklet, Ga. . ..
gia Lelf.guu IS plulilliliK ill the legis la- which led, ill 186:!, to hiS ri.'tlrE'ment :=.:;;�-;-;-:_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::::::::::::�ture IIt�re. to privato 1ir�. In 1800 he Wft!4 ap- ;
Hev: Dr. Eic�lberger, superintend- pOinted to the oh"ir or Professur of
ent or the Gem'gill !_esgue hno; rcc:eived I.)hl'sics or the POlytechniu Assooilltioll
the following I:ornmunicntion frolU the In Pltris.
Dutiorll\l exeoutive OOlDlIlIttee� I'lnnte's best known work is "R�-
"The skirmish period of the anti oherch(ls Slir JI Elec�riClte," issued in
saloon wltrfare is uver-the rt'ul con- 187U, tl�is llovering his contributions
flict is OIl. 'l'Jlis nntioll IS movillg to tile AClld�rnr or Suip.Jlceq. An illl­rapidly towllrd tbo nbsolute prohibi. mcn!§t' IIl1mber of ('xp\�rill1ellts llrc de.
tion ,,1' t.he IIlUnnfAoture and slLle of Soribtid in tillS bOHk. illcilldln� tho�e
intl,xicllting liquurs . .A.lrl'lLdy �igh- which wPre IIl11du with Ii leatl buttery
teen or the fortycighL stutes in the With nu rl'wl,r tlliltl 80) element". 1t
unIOn hAve lldllpliecl prohibition, while also iuclu led !l brief Itlgcrlptlon or his
the legislature of fOllr others hllve rheostatio IilltclJlllP., for w·lJioh he re­
submittell the qllesLiun to a \'ote of the oeivPl1 the ACIHtt!III}' IIf :3oior'HH! prizepeople. III nil probobility 24 stutes in 188L. Plullto rcnl!ivt.tI I.he diplome
will be under 8tate-wide prohibition d'honneur llt the f'tLri::J ExpOSition in
befure tLle prt'sLuentlal election of 1UIO 1881 aad W:lS al.so mRde a Chevnllt!1'! or
"We oall on every minister of the 1he J.�giou of Honor. Itis SRld t',at
lhe gospel, (!very laymen In the ohuroh, the JI!lmc o( PIllute ought to be handed
eVt'ry womun who b�lieves 10 natiollal down with those flf Vultn. Rnd .impere
sobrit!tl' and every person whose moral as nmong thl) ImJl)(lrtal'(I)"ndtJr� of the
stllse is touohed with the appeal (o"'n scienol! o( eleotricity. Renowned for
rtd"f'lIled t1lt:zlm8hip to It"ntln hurll) 10 his mAdesty and Rmiabllity, he never
m.kiliK the oumlng convention th� be- troubled abollt st!curin, plltents dur.
gilllliog ,,1' th,! enel ot the .nrru,lfunt ing th� llevclupillelit or his discoveriestlominati11i 101 "ur industrial and po- --althuugh he WIlS fllily alive ttl their
IItiCRI liie uy thtj Moloch of bumnn pOBsibilit1t!8 prcfcrrilll( to let the
greed whiuh fur wftnt orn more :mit .. world be eflt by the additIOnal �X.
nble IIILIIIU, WILti oalled tbo liquor perlenut! and dlsfllwerit'!I o( 01 her
timmo. 8oientist�. He dim! ut Paris, May 6,
IoThis call is extended to every iudi·. IS'I).
vldu.l, whet"..r otUdally representing
Australia hilS neRrlv 300,000un orglllllzatlon, or dlreotly repre-
Bcres of lIntoucherl for('sts.
senting his own sentiments and de-
_Ivot.lon to the cnuse ot righteousness, -R UB MY".5Mto bl! present nt this gRtlh�rlllg of till! • -. Icluns, to take cotlllsel 1\�1(1 t? cntch n Will cure your Rheumatism
(leW ITISplrntwn fur the titanIC
stlllg-I
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Igle Just IIhead." Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
I'Buros, Old Sores, Stings of InsectsDtink Ooco Cula iu bOltles at Etc. Antigeptic Anodyne, used in.Bulloch Ll"ug s'o,'e, ternally and externally. Price 35c. L .....,. _,
A bou�e divided agai",t itsell
canno� sun'h'f, aud a boUb:� wits
au open door C6UuOt kc'" uu Iby
HJ rud, r L"';L tb,· three AmeJica!t
,t,ck wgclber tinu cl"llC lh. door. At Louisville June 11th -Ali
Thp.rc 1.-.-fI'-Jm-c-r.:o-,,-�-ol-a-t-i(lu in tilt Intere.sting Meet
Iboolgllt !lra "coo'ci,nee Dla�Ci' About tbe i,iggest tbing io WO.
cowuds' o( u. aiL" Wben al'ltI�Cli�u with tbe rallrat LouUl\il!,'ir.H" Hu"s,.,iI",rtl,re3tClIs t() .eep last friday, except or coo,s�. Ib�
Ufl th" "mfJe with u, wc JU·� •• 1 corumi ,iooer, 1100. 11'. l' Auder
bim UO,'II as a mall "!tbou!,, co,,- soo, 'NUl tbe 8taWiboro aud Hili·
MCleW:f!, alltl jn� ,. 'reuely 00. locb county de1egatlon "'ho Wert
tbl're ixty lrong. Alnn' I<i h
Ou, t,1T corl<Alloudeot a\ tt.,- the counLY hoar! o( Jooe.� 1I,'d
(rollL �CUdM If' Ii lI'irclclb tu lhe ef- .-io, \\'a!hioj! 00, Burke an,J Jen
kio!, nul ocb couo y was tcUller�d
ao iovitati"o to alL<:od tb� rail)
lod 10 brl,,!! alo07 �. maul' uf our
representative citizens a, pO!! 1;,le,
80 tbe invite read, "10 discu ...
plans (or localing tbe ea�t.en.
braoch of the Oixie Higb �·ay."
To a man with"u'. gl�C",. it P
pearpu tbat tbc Bullocb �u LS,
tho duly i''''itcd, ball "...ei"ly
come a lilLie �lfulIg"r tb�1l W:ll! an
ticil'aled, brrogillg (atber· alld ail
lbe hoys and prepar,ltious bad not
been maue (or �u large a (,Imil),
(rom BullCJcb to be htanl (mm j so
afl r making the I,rip w,tb nur
Ao ruiIDr 01100 wrot.e an .,dito. siuy 1l0Offtcns we had to be �o ru 'e
us to "Il 1''1''' ill witbout (ormalrial en Itled "rhe .''Iaked Trulb."
About Georgia
and Geor gians
I
The Famous Old
Bradwell School
lIems of Interest IionoernlnA
People and Things In Iho State
Atllllltm, -Iuue l7.-Governor clcot'
"nri Mrs. Nut Jt�. IInrrls, (If 1\11101111.
have nll'l'IlII), urrivetlill .'\tll\lIt".I)t�l1tl.
in,; I 11:.0 iUlLugurntlulI Ii 1111 BIlI'llilig or
tilt! Icgislllluri', utnl uru 1I"lf.rLcrcll III
the AII8Il'Y hutet, whioh bius fair to
become the llul1tlmd rorum uf Gcorgln
tlliis BUill Iller.
'I'III! ocnlcmor poll tlOS 8t'C1lI8 to 11Ilvl'
followed tht.! trcllll of fJVcryLlilng l'lse
ill Atlllntn nlld mCI\'t!tl sllghLly nortli,
us II11'St of tllu Iubby guthurlllgs nrC.
IIOW ill the Allsluy ruther thull ill t.lle
hisliurio oill Kllllbull.
Ho\,ernur· elect Hurrls is IHl'" ell­
gaged in pllLtiug tho 1Iliishing tot.loht'i!
of his IIHlllgural IHlllrt.!ss lillil lIIes!tllge
to [;hu Jeglslalmru. He ii5 t!lIjUYlIIg
splelldid Jlt!alth.
Not Illltll,l' �l'lll'rIlLr\HI8 II gil, wl;erl' is rr('l' Rchnols 1I11l1 soliools ",Itll wide ..
till:; hUll:;!;! IIOW st:llIlIs, 111 .. I'jlllk tIl1:;· "Wilke tenclumi wllu arc plllccd In
tlt!s IllIeJdl·t)t I tIlt! willtls Hilt! tilt! willi SChill)!» well "(luipJ)'111 IHl88tU ellublc
fllx tlug !tit' lillIe IIII our. d. them to til) thorough work. Children,
when intercsted III s work, will stlok�ut Illilil r�U"ntly cuultl you secure tn it. 'l'lIls CUll bl! sccollllJlishl!u ollly
Atlanta. June 17.-The nu luse,1 fO�.l'(ltI.r lJoy or �irl a Itlgh Acl.1001 ('.'Ili' wht'li the t�:lChcrs sre 80 t!quillped asI I catlun III the rural COIIIIIIIIIIILICd. HI'- t� be abolt! to do..! tile b:st kind of work.bill to st'pnrnte till! oflioes of OUIIlP-11· Cent legi. IItLloli hlts Inllll(� Hj pussible M.ore thall olle hundr'ld childrell at­troll�r gcncrnl nll(� HI�urllnoe COI�I' IIOW. The whlowed nHlther who:;o!>!oll tend this sohool. '111H! building is somIS!)IOl1e�, Vihicl� Will b� Ultroduced In is hPr sole prl)lil't;[nr at IlIgh� IHld her nrrallged as to be easily made lnto�b.e cOlnlllg It.'gl.slilture, is receiVing IlInlll 8111)1)lIrt, ullt1�r t'xlstillg oondi. three olnes rO'1IOS, anti oooasioilly threeWider cUlIlment than any other penti- tlDtlS cnll becullw well euucated. teaohers are u8ed. 'l'hls gives theln�i��tea81�r��OalU! known that the f4�fJr the Jlllst sl'\'cnl .' ears the peo- teachers more tlllle to devote to tbe
·bill is wltholHi polltlUal slglllflcallce pIe
of this olllllnlllllity 11I,,·u cOllie to children than is IlIIpoulble wbere onereaiizl' the imvurliUIIUt! 01 trailling' wpli teacher has all �he grades. Muchand ill not BIl atttt.ok on anybody but their youth nlld IIlOny well trained more progresa is made under 8uoh oon.dimply an efllOieucy messure looking youllg mt!1I nlill 18llic� hllvU com� frllm dltlons thsn i,_ pns"ible otherwll�e.toward the stricter oper�tiolls of till"! tillS if:iwol to battle IIr,".s rugl'd wnys 'rhere is a seleotlon or books fori thestate's splendir.! lIISl1ranoe laws, ther� well eq.tJilJl;l!d. In I his illii.ti�lItloli lise or the pupils but nut a8 IIIOUY 811i8 SI1IU to be u strong posllibllity thst there is tllught eighth uud ninth they need.It will rt!ceive uo opposition at all. grude wHrk, lind Iht� chihlrt!11 do it One of t.he �trongest )(others Clubs. 'rile plnn is simply to make the or· wull. Th�y are lIut flirutcJ to go Ilwny is well organized here to a.sslst in theDce ot insurance oummissioner Il sepa- from hVille :lI,d home t!1I\'II'Ollmeht tl) forwaru suhool improvement than atrate and dlstillct state house outeur
secure \fhnt they utcd ill the wny of any other (llace. '1'00, they hll\'1J aaud to provilJe by law thttt the truce
nn educatlUlI. strollg m�mbership in �be Girls' Oan­shull be tilled by an t!xperi�nced and If \'Utl gt"li nnything out IIf anything IlIllg (Hub and the BOl'S' Oorn Clubelt�ertlllsur8.��u IORIl, tecbnioally able YOIl -lIlu.st pUL silmething Into it. t,hat will be heard from this fall andto II the pos tlOn.
I
. That is whllt t:hes� ptWI,le have done. summer.Withill the Inst two or t Iree yelas It
I
They hilvc vutl·dll �yMLt!1II of tuxes nnd AR yet they ha,ve had no school gar.has been e!tLillllLted _tlll1t tihe peovlu ,�r hU\'e mall� Lllisn frrc sohullI. '.l'he 1111111 dening and kiudn'd work ill COllnec­t3-eorgia hnve lo&t tien t,lr Lwclvo 1111· who Cll 1111 Ilt pay ttlil,iUII does lIut have tion with (lilis sohool. 'l'hey hllv{' alion or dullnrs through ir�eSIlOIiSiblc to tnkt! !Jis eliilc1rcli lLWUY lor rl'llr of \'nrdl but it is too srnnll. Progress Isinsurllllot! UU1I11l11111US. J� I� d.eolnrctl bills for tlillir tlhtiun. The Olle thillg the word there. Ilud wllRt they havethnt if Gt:o:gi� lIud ILlI nOllv.e, �Ig.urull!i tiuLO will du IlWHY WiLh thl! IICtH.I ur n not BOW, they will h8\'e It ill the ncarund ",utoh.lul IlIsurUllr'C IJOIIIIIIISsioller, system of com pu Isol'Y l!tlliOlltiolll\lluWS't ruture.whose elltlre tlllll! could huve been de·
�
. __ .__ �
_
voted to lookillg nftW' L.lw in."IIJrnll��
illterests of lIile stUlic, the clLizells of
Georgl:L \\'ould huvl! bee II snveu most
or thi!i trclllelluuolis SIIIIl oj luol�ey
which they hllve lost.
THE M�N WHO INmmD HE
STORAGE 8nrER�
Moonlight Schools In South
Carolina_
nOlo HPHOIO fEVER
By Observing These Rilles
Duotnr Ii). O. Jordon, 'I'YJlbld exp.r�,
In all artinle In tht! A, M. A. Journal,
lays dow II tile following 001l11110l1S0n'8
rU"'K rue prcyontfnll' typhoid.
I. Keep "",ay rrom III known or 0111_
peot.ed URSCS of tYI)hold.
2. W"sh lutlul8 be (ore menls. Do not
U8e roller towele.
8. Usc drlllklnll' water onll rrom
souroes known to be pure, or i( this I,
lIot pOSSible, use water that hRfJ been
pnrlrietl by municlpa! IIItratloll or by
hyponhlorite treatment or by boiling
In vlre household.
4. A void bathlrll{ In pllllut.d water.
G. UEe pnsteurlze1 or boiled instead
or raw 1I11lk,
O. St!leot nnd olean vegcstablos and
berrie!! thnt are to be t!alitHl raw with
the grestt!s� care.
7. A\'oid enting hfat"\rnw oYRters
anu, in genl'ral, oysters atlll other shell
.(Isli whosl� origin Is lIot known.
8 .. H. vaeoinat.d 81{alnst typho"l
in nil \l"ses in whiohl any 8peoi,,1 ex­
posure is known or fearoll.
For the cODllnulIJt,y:
1. Insist on the hearty oo-operatlon
or 811 poroon8 with a" emolent he.lth
officer •
2. ]lequire no�fllo_tlOn and a r...oo.
abl. dellre. 01 i801_tlon o( every known
or IIlIspecbed typbOid olle.
8, F;xerolse 8trlot (Iontrol oyer the
d,slnfentlon o( known typhOid esoreta.
4. Inolst on pure or pllrlfted water
SUI)phelJ.
6. ]lequ,re paoteur,.ation 01 m,lk
supppliea.
6, Regard all hu'man exoreta III
p08sibly dangerou8, Rnd oontrol �helr
dispo!'ition In such a way &s to prevent
contamination ot (ood or drink.
Accluents will bappen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Tbomas' Elect.rlc 011 (or such emel',
geucles. Two sizes 25 and 500 at
all stores -Adv.
BRICH
Ltme lind Cement on hllnd every
day in the year. R H, Wamock,
B,·ooldet. Gil.
Woodeo IblnKle. bum, warp
nnd spilt. In. few yean they
are rottcn--then you need a
new roof.
You could build a fire OD
"Everwear" Steel Ro8f1nll-··for
STEEl, CAN'T BUI\N. Tbal
makes you sBle from fire.
LlghlnlDg rod. are met."
Covering your buildings wllh
"Everwear<h METAL Roonnr
make.thems.fe from IIghlnlDi.
.t;����r:ubf;':�I��\�'o���Jb,�li�1�:�
and EIRe. Th.t II why "!verwear"
ta.t.twlce.aloDr.
"£venvear" '1. ea.y to put on.
No (001. but. hamVlcr needed,
No Wooden StlckL No bother.
Double crimp. OD edc" make. t t
leak prool
MITAL .MINOLIa
•••••Par leI.re. ',...ht P.td
;"'�["''''''1h ae�� r.t��r�e:�!, d��rl:�I,I
��tgGB�\'b�r��I:'J-J�
NUMBER
SAVANNAH FENCE & ROOFl!8
COIPIII
....nn.... O••
,
!!!PERFECT10N
OilCookstove
is the greatest modern improvement for the average kitchen.
They arc ju�t as easy to operate �nd clean, as any stove made. They
are absolutcly safe aDd any urdmary cook cau get perfect results
from them.' ,
.
The "New Perrectioo" Oil Cook Stuve has every deVIce that
makes for perfect coolHng anc! SIlVC.S money: time, I�bor and temper.
Every woman should have tillS stove In her kitcheo,
No Soot
No Smoke
No Ashes
No Dirt
•
No Odor
edue.tioual arrd illstruclil'C rur.ct- W A'L'CH 'l'HE ::sPECIAL PIECE··GOODS SALES
ing, and served to awaken lIvely ftntl make stylistl hilt. ecolI(lmioal clotl1P!'1 YOllr3f'1r. The pre3ent
lUt.eft:Ht aIJd new energy in the FlishlOI1S arc pasl III drtlp", alit! M::<.:sll l'atlt�rns insure tilt! slIlar'.-
suiJject. of tbe hour. tSt. i!lyles nnd 8 p�rft:ct fh,
lioll. 11'. T. Anderso,', olle 0(, GE1'Tfl .., SUUMEIl McOALL BOOK 01;' FAIOHlONSTO DAY
the coroll,issiouers fUI' the D,xie STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
lL is {(mtilhng that in lhe midHl J1illowayappointed by tbe gov- STATESBORO, GEORGIA. 'l., ��--.;;;;,:
:;�,::�:�i:::��::Ci:���!:?,n �:':� �::,������i��':.��::�::.�:�t�::��urZ SAVANNAH & STATESBORO 'vv:(��I��;;'.. ,..�.�Ii locailloard"f T"'''I�, an o'gll,i_ our great c,jrnmo"wellith whu baM Go to 'I ,.. � )'-v I 1';,. ;:,,- __.1.dtion that we havc hee" Horely ill Wilhill hiH make IIp tho! i"te,'est of "ueeil o( for IO'.IIY ",�r",.. It CU" IIuod roadH 1JII,IdlllK and com,ou-
T b �
eu"'ly ul'come a clea"I,,� h'Il1Ol1 o( "ILl' upli(1. (!ouciudillil hi.l'e. R A I � WAY . �
�:.���}f,}�;;,�:il�i::;�:�g::�:if¥t:�"Ji:��:�,�I��: :�;;: .. ;1;�� y ee �garnered by our h"rne nrarv.I'IH roules ill II'hicb each !'Oute IS ""'1 �� ��: �g;:� " .. lIIlIc.'••...... "" .. ,," :� 6Mp ggr, "Where Ocean Breezes Blow." \1'berc arc rlllIlIbcrlC�H OPI'Ol'llilii titll'U tt, JeIJre!'fClltatioll, to UI'�C � � n ��: � �� �III!ZIII............... 800 g ��� "'� I 'tl�9 waltlnJ: Ocvclrrp,nCltt tI,,,, IhlR upon th. clJuuLic� tlte co"struc.· l� \�:" .. �,�, ¥:%r. ::::::::::::::::::::�u:�:{�:::::::::::::::.: � ��: 'lI.l" 1 �f: Low Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday and Season Fare.. •����I'l�:��l::;'���il;,,,,�:�',',.�"l II ·"iud tIO�' of n�w �O��H and thedreU�ihl. 19 lm j ;\�!: ;;. :.:::�;,::f;'�!'�;�;;�:.::.·::::· "'Lv g g: ._;_l�� Central of Georgia Railway �, I',The scopcs Hud Jlhllll are 80 "Ll.· ��C/'��:�;3�r;�:�::�e;�� ,�c:t :�� I om""�,';:��,';;���':;.. SU''''Il(C�d'"'. "nlt!S' "".. ·C.. The Right Way. q,
�
Sale
Quick
Economical
Efficient
Perfect
.FOB SALE-By
� RIUNEB�HJlROWARE co.'
I
"ETTER HIIHUWJlRE &ItFURN
i..
ctORG�I'
WLB TIJ.E COMPAN.;
,
. 51.'e.boro, G� ��'.r." c••
Wrll, /M Boo"'"
. ,STANDARD OIL co., - ATLANTA. CA.
laeorporated lu Kenlucky.
Summer Time Necessities
Purposes
_., these HOT days. A
sprinkling every, night cools the
atmosphere and helps vegetation
.'
to grow.
WEARE
Club
I
Canning
HEADQUARIERS
I
Canners $7.50 'lnd $12.50
. Fme line of 2 and 3 lb. cans
I Capping steelsl Tipping
Coppers, Glass Jelly Jars,
Rubbers, Jar Tops, and
. Can Labels.
''''1.7
CUSING OUT SUMMER fURNITURI
Every­
thing for
the
FARM
thing 101'
the
HOME
RAINES HARDWARE CO,
Statesboro, Ga.
"'r-
ITS
I :J
I'� Canning t(, �
i :Tim.e. ,
),.� '" �
U Dear Club Girls Mt-. �
�I;� Olliff CD. Smith -�.�"".�, Have ever)'thlng for :"
! J ��y[o���!!��...A�P��!!�dK�!!tt I! .! Extensive quantity of Jar Tops and J r Rllb ";� bers. If you want to increase vour bank �'account arid reduce your Grocery Bills J \:r
r5he Olliff C&1 Smith fl
Pure Food Sto're will do it for You f.�<-'--"'.';"'_ ......�N<oo1·�--· 1'�' •• -- ..•...-..��... --..:'�,
..
----;---.-.-: .:� () '" c'::_:::::-:_::-�".-:-..
"The Pure Food Store"
... --.. ..
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BIG
JUNE
CLEARANCE
SAI�E
Now 'Full
c1?:"L��� C��I l'J � >�� �
------------.-----�'---.------.--
Bloom
•
In
One lot Silk Waists, fresh and fine, the very
newest styles and patterns.' This was a
delayed shipment and goes in this sale at
lessthan half their value
\ .
And the greatest Bargain Sale in ·the history of Statesboro. The first four dA-ys ot this Sale have broken all past records for us as a bargain and Ban- .
ner Sale, and to finish this Sale like the beginning, with a rush from the time the doors opened to the hour of going to press, we are going to give GREAT­
ER values and CUT PRICES lower, regardless of PROFITS or LOSS and-eomplete this Sale as the GREATEST Bargan Sale
In the History of Our. June Clearance Sales
NOW REMEMBER! This Sale and these prices are> STRICTLY CASH, and you call make your CASH DOLLAR, do the work of about two charged,
5illt Waists PALM BEliCH SUITS BAN.STER and WALi(-OlfERMen and young men, listen: Right at the
most needed moment, bargains in Palm Beach
�·Sults-not the imitation kind that you find on
every corner, but the guaranteed labeled Palm
c: .Beach, tailored by artists that know how to
(, �ake themfit. Allcolors, light and dark; sizes
3 to 46;
Valenciennes Lace
10,000 Yards in One Lot
Worth Sc arid 7 1-2c Yd
Choice of lot 3c yd 98c-Choice lot, now orth up to $10.00
J Choice of lot this Sale $5.75
So" Crush Hats
Shoes and Oxfords
About 90 pairs in all, consisting of
samples and broken lots.
All leathers and styles and most 'all sizes
$6.50 Banister=and $5.00
\ $1.50Walk-Over., choice of lot
SHOE DEPARTMENT
.
. Extra Special Lot Shoes
55 pairs
.
Queen Quality Shoes
not all sizes, but' worth up to $5 pro
Ginghams and Percales
You will find nothing but staple brands .�
•
!n this lot that you are weij This stock is not complete just at this time and season,7k yard 4·,1 sbeeting now , " .. ,.,',.',', 5L1· yd. acquainted with. . Thl's is our regular sto,.i"'.· . .1 'Th "Iugh lots of new Hats,' shapes and trimmings I .s!c ,," I, " , 6:c. yd. l."'h1" � . account, and want goods charged
m' :: :: Bl"':�'Dg ::, ::: j:; H and not a pick-up for sale go ·�:�:y';:;��:d::�fi::l;:: ;�:;:: ::di�!��!:�:'��'" during tJis Sale, you may do so at regular8�c ,," " ".,.,., , ,., .. , ,',.,.,. 6�c. yd. . "roo yard Percales, choice now l1c. ydJ $150 and up to �2 50 choil'e' 95e IlOl) ", : 8b ) (1. I :?�c" " .,.1 ' I 9�c, vd. '. ., .' , '1 ��c ,," " " : " .. 9lrc yd tuc yard Ginghams, choice now , ;, , 1" : l�c, yd. 3.00 and up to M.�O,' .:.� I&§
pri+e.
This rule will not be broken
I
l5c ,," '" " ,' 12L1. yd. U1C I" ".. , , 9!0. yd, \. '5.00 and up to 7.00 : : 2.95' • .
. .,;.,'�....---------------.-.-----..--- ---------.-_.....,..__
These are justa few prices out of Hundreds of bargains we are offering to you during this great', Clearance Sale. Others are here just as great, but time a 'Hi·space won't permit us to quote one-tenth' of our stock in this issue. Let nothing keep you away from this Sale Friday, Saturday and onday, as we are going to sell STAPLE MERCHANDISE at 'rices that won't do to print
A V\!ord to the lS� is Sufficient
Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers
Corset Covers and 'Combination Suits,
go in this sale to keep �oing.
25c and 35c Corset Covers, ' , , , " , , , , , . , , . , . . . . . 18c
50c and 75c �orset Covers. , , , , . , . , , , .. , .. , , . , , , , , , , . , ., 34c
75c Gowns and Skirts . " , , ,.,..... 44e
$100 and *1.25 Gowns and Skirts , , , . , , .. , .. 1ge
$,50 and $2 CO Gowns and Skirts : $1.23
.�------------------------------------------------------------------+---��,-------�--��=-��---------T-�-------------�---------------------r--------�--�-----------------I
White Goods Sedion
About 5,000 yards new Dre�s �oods!
The kind wanted just at, t nis season, liaht weigbt and cool; plain
while and embroidered, fancies and striped: regular pries lOc to
$1.f>0 yard all go on the big bargain co un ters,
10c and tee yard Lawn and Crepes, now , .. ,""",.,' 8c
�Gc yard a-sorted materials, now , .. , . , , , . , ., . , ' .. , I4c
25e yard Voils and LaceOloths, now , , .. , " IBc
33c yard Vl,j;,.; and Lace Cloths, now .. .. .',., ,., .. 23c_ .
5Ge yard Voi Is a_nd Lace Cloths, now. . . . . . . . .. .. i : :>» � ,,34c ,6i'ie vard Embroidered VOl I;:;, DOW, .. ,'., .. ,.,',., .. ,., .. ,' 3Bc, Jr"h' f 175c Fancy UJ'�lrp, now , , , .. ,. " " 43c l':. '.� Olce 0 ot$ triO yCJJ'd VOl!S and Crel�e, now , , . , , , , , , , ., 69c
.
"
$1 so yard assorted materials, now , , .' ' , , .. , 89c ,II t '
2 to 10 yards in lenth; materials cotton, wool
and silks, suitable for Waists; Skirts and
Dresses, sold at regular price 10c to $3 yd
all go in this sale at less than half regular
price. You. will have to see them to
appreciate what they are
,------,,----�---------------------------�--------�------------------.--------------�----------------------------._---------I
"
Muslin IJllde�lIfiear
"hout Fille Hundred Assorted.
Remnants
.'
Domestic Department
All standard brands here
Readv",to.wear Departmp.nt
Special Factory Clean-up lot Children's
Dresses, sizes 2 to 14, plain and fancy colors, � .. �
staple and novelty material. fresh and crisp
75c values, 2 to 6, choice now , , , : : . , , , . .3c
$1.00 I. " II 'I II '1 ••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lIe
1 SO I. II "" .1 .� •••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••• ISe
. ,
1.50 I. 8 to 14," ".. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... ........ 96c • Choice of the lot2 50 " 1.1" II " ••.•••••.•.••••••• I ••••••••••• $1.89
One lot Sample Hats,
an colors and good shapes.
Men, this is just a pick-up for you.
.
All standard brands and worth
$2,50 and $3.
51.00
Straw·Hats
I'
All .the latest styles
about three hundred Hats and twenty styles
and worth up to $3
79c and $1.48.
'Millinery
" SECOND FLOOR
, ,
Clearance Sale Choice now $1.00
Very Special Lqt Ladies' 'a�d Misses'
.Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords
Black and tan leathers; most all sizes and
49worth up to $2.50; Clearance �ale choice now C p'r.
MISSES' and CHILDRE:_.il'3 SHOE::;, PUMP':; and OXFORDS,
Mostly black, 75c to $1.25 pair, now
:li1. SO to $� pair, now
-
49c
" 69c
This Sale is Cash and Cash only
at these Prices; though if you havea charge
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ANNVAL CLEARA'NCE
SALE
Beginning Wednesday, June 23
And Lasting Fifteen Days
As is .our custom during these Annual Clearance' Sales,
we will throw our entire stock of high grade merchan­
dise on the market at slaughter prices
FOR CASH ONLY
Our customers and friends who have visited our termer Clearance Sales will bear us out 11i the state­
ment that we produce high grade merchandise at ridiculously low prices. and that we offer our goods exactly
as advertised. You can easily be convinced of this fact by visiting this Great Sale, and at the same
time save yourseH a dividend on your cash spent with us.
Our regular charge accounts will be taken care of during this sale at lowest possible charge prices.
Country produce will be' accepted a') cash at highest market prices, providing that it is sold to us during
this sale-can't charge at these prices on produce sold previous to this sale.
NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL: NOTHING SOLD AT SALE PRICES
EXCHANGED OR TAI(EN BACK. PI·EASE BEAR THIS IN MIND,
AS WE CANNOT EXCHANGE GOODS AFTER THE SALE.
Below we list sorne ol the items with prices; haven't room for all, but von will find on display at our store
other items that even more attractive than those listed below.
Dl' ..:ss Goods
Figured Crept's:
15c Quality "" sale at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8!c
200" " "" " 12c
25c " " " " 17! c
Lot Flowcred Dress Crepes
50c Quality all salu ut.. . 25c
Lot Piques, Irullcy Poplius alld Dillgiuol Obord
20c Quality all sule at....... .. 'l3e
Plaid Dress Goolls
25 to 35c Quality ou Sale at............ 15c
Kimona Cl'ep�s
25c Quality all ::laic at ......•. 13c
Lot Ualat-a Buitill!:
15c Quality all B.le at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
20c Quality " " ,................... 14c
Bpecial tot Phlue, natillc, alld btri pped Crepes
20c Quality all sale at... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Lot Val Lace
5e Quality all sale at .
Si\ks
Ouc Lot Oolumbill i:latill
400 Quality au S .. le at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 190
Oue Lot Columbia Batin
50c Quality all Sale at...... 27c
3Gin Fancy �lesslllille
$1. 25 Quality on 8111e at.... . . . . . . . . . . .. 49c
36 iu. i"olid Messaline
$1.25 Quality on Sale at 75c
One Lot Plaid Silks 18 to 27 Illches
75c to $1.00 Quality all ::lale .at 331c
Domestics
Percales
lOc Q.uality ou Sale at................... 7!c
]21c Quality on Bale at.................. ge
Uiul(ham.
10c Quality on Sale at.. .. .. 8e
12!c Quality all Sale at................. 9c
Entire Btock C�licoes 0" Balc at 4�c
ItiverSide Checks nil Sale at 6e
Dan ville Oh':cks 011 Sale at. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5e
King Dodo & So. Silk Cheviots ull B .• le at 8c
4·4 Sheetin� (Heavy 'Veigbt)
10c Quality 011 !:l"le lit.... 7te
2!c
Shirt Waist.
*3.00 Orepe Dechine, quality on sale
at $1.65
Lot Chillll flowered Silk waist, SI.50
qUlllilY 0" sale at :........ 89c
Lot "'hitc lawll "'ai"t, $150 qualily 0'"
sll" ut 89c
i:lp"ei,,1 lot lawil Wllist. BOUle sli�hily
soiled $LU(I to 6l.50 quality au sale lit. .. 25c
MiUiner;y,
Lot trhnrned Hilts, formerly sold at
$200 to $3 00 au sale at 51.38
Lot formerly sold at $3.t)0 to $5.00 on
sale at 52.5�
Lot Iormerty sold at from $o.OU to
61000 all sale IIt 53.49
All other mi lli nery at greatl'y rednccd ·prices.
Shoes.
Ladies Rcrl Oross OXfOI'ds, $l.OO qlJld·
ty on sale at !. 52.75
8350 quality on sale M 52.19
Lot I,adies' Oxfords, fOl'lllcrly Bold Ilt
fl'om 512.50 to 513.50 on sale at 51.35
MENS SHOES.
Stacy Adams, $6.00 values au sale at 53.25
Ne�tletons $6.00 Oxfol'd�, on sale at ... 54.35
Orowford Oxfords, worth $4.00 au sale
at·· 51.95
Ol'owford Oxfords, worth 85.00 all sale
lat .. 52.89
Jas �lcaos Oxlorils, 83'00 value ou
\ sale at : $2.25
Lot EaBY Walkcrs, all colors and sizes
au sale at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 38c'
Clothing.
One lot Hart, Schaffner & �'[III'X �uits
formerly sold at fl'om $22.50 to $20.00 on
sale at 58.75
One lot Hart, Schaffner & 14l1rx Suits
lormerly sold at from $20.00 to 5130.00
on sale at 513.75
Lot Meos i:lUitB 815.00 to $20.00 value
on sale at 57.98
Pa1m Belich Suits, $10.00 values 011
sale at $5.35
Palm Beach Trousers, sa 50 quality on
sale at .' 52.25
·Lot Mohair SUits,· formerly soh] lit $1500
to '20 00 on sale at 57.48
�II other Meu's aud Boy's Olotbiog lit
half price.
.
�rhllrtt Ovel'alls dUl'Ing Bllle......... 89c
1t ]lleu's Pants, $3.50 to 64.00 value011 ale, at $1.78
82.00 and S2 50 Punts, on
-
Sale lit.: ... S 1.23
No.1. Johu B, Stetson Hats, formerly
Bold at $4 On to S5.00 on Sale at $2.98
Lot $3 CO Hats, all 8ale at ', $1. 23
All $2.00 and *2.50 Hats, on Sale at... 98c
Shirts.
Mells' S1.50 Dress l:lbirls, on Sale at ...' 78c
Meus 50 and 75c Dres� "hirts 011 s>llc
at
" 33e
Meos 50c Work Sbirts.oll Sille lit " 35c
B. v. D. Uuderw·e.r all S'lle at ,... 38e
Meus 50c Ties au Sal. 'Ilt 33c
" 25c " " " 'I: : : : : : � : : : : :: 17c
Men� 50" Sox, on Sale at • 35c
" 25c n " " " 17c
" IDc" " I J "
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 6c
Furniture Depart­
ment.
Will allow 50 p�r cent
off In this department,
have a lot of new arrivals
in this line and if you are
In Need of Furniture it
will pay to look ours over.
Stoves.
Have some
Ranges that must
gardless of cost.
Large
go re-
4-4 Sell Islanrl 9c Q'llIlity au Sale at...... 6c
32 in. SCli Isluud 011 �"I" at 4!c
Bleaching
We Qllality nil Sulr. nt.............. 8c
12�c " ., " "" 90
Paucy �rattrpss Tick
10c Q.uality au Sale at 7�c
15c I. " " 1 He
Read;y to Wear Department
(Sccolld Floor)
Lot Ohildrcu's Dresses "gcs 2 to 6 yp.al·s
35c Quality au Bale at 21c
50c Quality, same ages. On ::laic at 29c
Lot G to 12 years 7 5c to $1 Quality on Bale at 49c
Special Lot Childrcn's Dresses, All Sizes,
Some Slightly Soilod at 1 Factory Cost
Ladies' Dresses
Lot fOI'DH'rly Sold at f"om $2.00 to .�3 00
now all sale a�.............. . $150
Lot fOl'mel'ly solll at from 85.(J0 to $6.00
on "Ric lit. . . . . . . . . . . .. . $3.49
Lot silk dress". formerly sold at from
$10.UU to ill 2.50 on sale at 8549
Lot h�use d ress( s SI 25 to S1.iiO quali ty
all sale at......... 79c
Lot silk petticoats at olle-balf factory cu.t
Lot H�title. linelJ aDd piquc skirts ill
$1.1)0 qUIlIi[y all sale nt 69c
$I..UO " 1..." � !jiLl!)
Wool ser�e skirt.s. full tlottom, this spl'ilJ�'s
stylcs" $5.0U to $6 00 values on sale at 52.98
\1001 skirts, same US above, Sj·50 to 810 00
quality on sa'" at $4.65
Bpecillilot white skirts, Bome. slightly Hailed
81.00 to iii 1.50 quality on salH at........ 35c
Buggies,. W-agons,
Harness, etc.
Will be sold at cost for
cash.
I� Statesboro IIfE,rcantile Co.
•
lIatb�rlng tbe guest!! were tak en to
the Utopia where delicious Iced reo
frrshments were served. The
MiSSel! Thnmpson �Ild Woodward
will oonclude their 8tlltesboro visit
Ilrobllhly the weelc end much to
I
the rPllret of the many young pee­
pe wl.o h'lve met them.
I 37 Eaat Maln St ..eet
�========�==============:==�==:========��-----�--�
The Place To Eat1.le.r 011110 Girl.:
Du )'uu re.lIze the oannlnilleason Is
�or.' I bope yow'reoelvl!d yOllr lotler
of In.truotl.",. on olunlnll'. tltud,
th.,e anll.o� aooordlllgl,. I am lorry
oh. bull.tln on csnnlng, pre.ervlng.
etc, 18 nut out 1et. MilS Orewt!11 wrote
III. th.y Were not r.ady, Do the belt
)'nu can until they cume, I Will mal]
them to yuu as InOIl as 1 reoeive them.
Your turmula fur lIIaklng flux oallt
for sheet 11110. 'J'hla I. very expensive
and nut. 08111, IJuroha.ell-here II a
.uud ulll!ap IIUb8tit;Ut4!-out open your
ulu tolel,holll batteries alld us. the
zlno from them. You who haven't;
phones. pal tb. telephone esohange a
visit or ask. rrtenu for an old battery.
We lIIust prAotioe economy In every
detail.
N[W ST�T[S80HO C�[[
NEW SHIRT WAIST.
It Dutton. Right Up Und.. tho C�In.
SI.,v,. Ar. Long.
'rho new shlrt we 1st hnM no longer A
deeulletu. It buttons up rlght under
Iht, chin hi II high 81ocl, cottnr, The
Itlm.!\·p ltot Hel III etcher mgfnn or In 0
enrtrer 11l1':.:e nrlUIH'11e, IIl1d tf It I" 0
lrlouxn 0I011£'1 I he steeve nllncbe� to tbe
IIIIIII� nntl III\( til thu Itffle bolero-Ilk.
ourstdu mouse.
A la Carte services at reason�ble prlc:a
"'s Ice Cream Season
WE HAVE ITMiss Uvelyn Woods Is vlsltlllF
Savannah.
Miss Alina Calle speut the weck
end ill Ivanhoe.
.
1111'. Juhu llJl'",,'.tt vislted �1"Lter
dlll'llIg the WCt·k.,
.,
l\Ii!o<� .lun le h. 3.1.,,)' hilS 1'('IIII'I1(1'J
nom- 1'101' ttw SIIIII!O"" G. FESJCOPULON co. CO.
Proprietors'l'he following Ie a list ot the Glasses
tor exhibit, 'J.·llt�se are uie state
prl.e.-next w eek, 1 will (llIbll.h cuP
OOlility l\riz�8. GirlS, 81;udy thuss
classes over cllrcflllly and then decide
Iwhiuh one you Will enter. D" sure toSRVU these li�t8 a� ),ou Will need them.
INllIVIDUAl. KN'I'IIiKS.
Mrs. Beatrtce Lee of Pulaski, Is
a guest in the city "i�h Beveral
friends;
.r
'- ... �
THE 'fR�!���nUG CO.:\
., Nunnall,'s
J=AItIOUS .eE CREII.
Miss Bonnie Ford is attending a
house party at Tybee gi veu by
Miss .\101 nsey.
MJ'. and MJ's. Joe D. Fletcher
ton ()f MOllticcll�J Ga., are \'isl�i"g
h If'
Mrs. Sl(llIey Smith all North M:lIu
ave returnee rom a trip to 'l'r··: street. I
bee aud Savannah. I I .
Mesdumes J. W. W'I' d F
�Ir.•Tohn P,IOI Jones, of Itich \ Statesboro, JuneI son an .
mend, Va., IS vi,itilll! his aunt, I Dear Old Pal:E, Fields spent Buuday, with rela 1IIrs. Heury Brunson, on E.lst
tives in Swaiusboro,
Main street.
)
I
And the BEST of the well
known summer drinks • -
If
You
Get
It
At ,
J
i'
FRANKLIN'S
It'.
PURE..
.
(The Rexall Store)
l
Open a SAVINGS or CHEOKING account witl)
"S. It's the S'\"I<E way to PRO�PERITY. It
removes the danger 01 keepinl( tbe money ab�ul
the honse, Rnd plovides an nccura:e way to
receipt fOI' accouuts.
I
One Saved
His Mones whenYound..the other-didn't.:-=-U
Let the.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Be your I'Safety First" Motto
Messr•. Tllonn.n Donaldson, Hal'·
I'talce this method of Btatin!: most'empbalically that I am
in tbe Ice business ib Btatesbol'o to stay. I am prcpa"rd to
make prompt deli\'ery to all parts of tbe city Bod surrolluding
countl'y alld will apprcciute " Share at the puulic pat,unage'
See my drivers aud bavc them c.1I au you d>ily, or clIlI DIe by
phone No. ].0, oid S. A. & N� Depot. : -: :
L�w;s G�ocery��
Statesboro, Ga.
Stili Selling I�e.ace Sm.' iL illl-I Ohas. Frankl'iu reoturned oue ooly during tbe wep.k
from Georgia Tecb at Athens
where they have atteuded s9hool.
Mis. Laua Bell SmIth enter­
tained one evening durin!: the 1V�ck
iu haDar of thc Misses ",ullertou
at a theatorium party. Those
pl'esent were Misses i:lmith, Fuller.
ton, .Tessie OlliO', BODDie FOI'd,
Mary IJ�e .Tones, Messrs. Biliy
Roach, Earncst aud HCllrv Smith,
lomau Donaldson, '(JalTol Moore,
anel li1tlclic Foy,
BANK
.�,"I::, '
Huhl
"I'm slcl, amI rll'cd.uf this litnll' (but Iyou cool, C\'UI'.\' mont.' Yl'o\\'lcd Mr.Gnbb us he aut down to tho dJuncr tn­
ble. i'�ly doctor tells rue nmr J should
ICUl more "!oIll nud other hrutn bulldlllU
roods.': I""cry well." sweetly responded Mrs"
Gn lrb. "I'll order u dozen or wtmtes
tomorrow."
_.__ .
" I
Paw Knows Evorything. IWHIle-Pu"" wunt Is II (,I'III,,?Paw-t\ critic Is a mn 11 who cnn
.
.
show you how vou coutrt tmvorlono n j� � � D thing dlfferCTlII�' wuhout ShO\\"II.ll; youbow you could hn\lC doue It better, my ,, I Son. .
•
1 � !
..
I
Tho cow snld: "What bnve you roe sule' I
·CO t stants G th
.
g th H t Wh'l h S
Whalls that IIIUrr so blue find pnle?" In e are a erm e arves let e un "�'hy. Ihul I. mill,," the mllkmnn sntd,And then tho poor old cow dropped dead.
Shines. The NEWS' GREAT PRIZE SUBSCRIP- Th. Byplay Mln,t•• IB,
"Mr. Interlocutor, can you tell me
TION CONTEST Is Growing in Popularity Every :rb�e�,.�::I.�"helld IIlwIIY. remind. you
D It' F' '.h·
·'No. Mr. DODes, I cannot, Will you
ay. s alrness meets WIt Unanimous Ap- tell us ,,'by?" .
. "Becnuse It I. n bright nnd RblnlnG
proval. Many people interested in some Candidate's ·�?lf��� :�:r��I: �:����UGCI����:;;' the
h have come to the Cae-o-«:
nudlcDl'C Into unconsctousnasa "fr. HU88
C ances t Campaign Manager and 'r. P�·re. 11'111 reuder that putuetlc bul-[nd, Yunn Breath IIj Strung, My Dar-
made Personal Investigation as to the methods em-
ling. BUI My Love Is GrowinG Wonk.'"
I d d
. Woop••
p oye an they have left perfectly satisfied that the �'��·ol�:n� ��oO�U��'��t:..�,:en� '.";�:�:He took n delight
Co t t i F· d S fEb d d h
10 setUng ec tight
.
n es IS atr an quare or very 0 y an t at That he could cbaerve the world epvnne. :_=:-���.....--- ..:
The Best Worker Will Win.
COP7I'lght, 1016. tho CinCinnati
Enquirer
The Hub for Quality
/' SAVANNAH'S
I LEADIN6 HABERDASHERY
I
,
I
FOR '�H��
Spring Su/ls
Well, Whit'. tho Difference?
EdJtor Rountree or 'l'e:iRS announces �-------.;.;:.;.;:.;.;::::that the Temple bndgar rnrm 18 as
"I did 't ' '1 t I h bJe�k
lIIa1 buld ue .Judd Mortimer Lew,.
I n .;:nOW unu 0 on Y one in t e race so far the middle <;11' even more Is' head. Indeed. It must be a cold.
day that anyone had uomi- as she was concerned, than tha� and you'll be pret- �I��� 1�:'gl���:I�I�I��q������LUk. Me-
nated me in the BIG AUTO· In t e re s t Continues to tv neal' the right fi"'l�I'e We <'an't Ogger out whether Lee snld IMOBILE CONTEST,
.
and S dE', "
. thnt because we came 10 Texn. or
pre a -: vervone a What s the odcls-suppose Luke onltlll becuuse we left Ohio, butdidn't know until just a Winner Makes the some one has more votes I
we don't cure. T�.y·re gettlu' us cou-
few minutes ago who that founded with [lody �lcPhee,
- Judd
Candidates Work than you have 'I'he reme- Lewis In Bousron POSL
person was, but .now tha.t J E'II I
.
ely lies in Y011l' own hands' --
am a real contestant I am a.er Y G .."
Anothe. Fatal Filih.
going after that automo- Five short. days and then
et out among your friends H.re·•.•uotner "fatal flash" for Luke
bile it's certainly a most GOODBYE TO- BOO:3'l'ER
and overcome
..th�s lead
MeLuke.
Dldn't hide
.
l'b
'
1 ff " Th'" PERIOD -GONE FOR The more subscriptions you I �,��e��d��ch'or'd"1 era. 0 er. IlS ) oung - get. the more confid nt '
lady came rushing into the EVER. will b d btl lOU There A .. Too Many GI.rr.1 In Watl'.
manager's office and asked Hesitation now is expen- ,!come an w at 1L1.le Denr Luk .....You h.ve t�l. to ..y:
for receipt books and other sivt3-�TOP! THINK! CON.
feel!no of fear you have Will
Llv•• o����(�e�soi.��:I�:·U'
information as to prizps, SIDEh!-yon should make r:ss abway. �(all.k. IS n�th- A;:.a�e;:.�r.,O.�'�el���t����':h��"
value of votes, et'}. The ever) minute <lOUnt-every g, u� wor.". an�l Lal.k Thl. 1.1. wllrnln•. "Salety ftr.t."won t Win a pi th But It 8�ould road •• follow.:
manager alSked her if she second-work day all d . . :IZ� In I IS Lives 01 .reat men .hould remind UI
didn't think, as a whole lot night-work all the time, cthontetSht-sUbhSClt'IPclOns .arUe W�'� r:���v:;r��:·��:�a� �,'.:',';"h.'O UId Ings t a con t an Cultivate a "Satety thirst?"of people were thinking, an. w en you are working, DURING' BOU 'TE· -Clevelnnd. O.
that it ,,"us too late to enter be planning and fi�uring I 0 D
l
�U B'�RI�ioE:� Nom•• II Nam...tbe race-' TOO LATE! what you are going to do � " ::; Miss 1m. Hyden live•• t [Ucb.
MERCY NO! IT'S JUS'l' next. Don't let ODe minute YI�"'\'N A "NICE BUNCH, mOlld. Vn.
S'l'AR'l'ING! Just in a few be wI,lsted in thlS gl·efl.t hat- °IF 'IVO'l'E? Reu:smher Thing. to Wo••y About.'"
minutes I have Leen fjrru/,_ tIe of ballot�. "BOO:';':L'ER
t 18 ti ow gOIng tortOl:3e-he� mt�l�t�.D. Rockefvller'sincomc Is $10 a
ing what I can do with �hat PERIOD" comes eal'l IT in wonl- beca'lse he stuck. th ever astlD ,y Iv at It. Ou. Daily Special.scale of votes that you are e contest so that tveryone B' '<0 " - • • L With some men cleanllnl'Ss Is next to
offering, WELL ISHOULD may have a fair,·how. Re- .. �suLto:,e:daIILh,ede_ Impossible.
SAY IT WAS 1\0'1' TOO member its subscriptions
tall) and eXIJtUlatlOl1S on Luk. McLuk. Saye:
LATE-in my olJinion thi� adv(:l'lisinl.!" and r)l'intin; th'3) ncxf't. page'l .Re.a�1 the It often �lIp"eu" thllt U wlln bas no..... 0 sea e 0 votes t t· 1 pt!uce or mind lJllcnuse hIs .wlfe la' aI,isjusT,thetim8 to get ill." contracts tllat count. It's ly' b 1H .. WIl ap· WU.fsG'I\'III;:blwnpleceor�ers.This young lady will pro- tlm.1 81, b>:icl'lptions, aClvel'- p . �1' s.u :SCl'lptlOns, and W�IIt1�"t�III�;��ou�II�?:rtro���� t���
<luce 1'esults-. he is m de tising and printing that you °t.�.J0 ,PI'Intll1g and adver- .peud ten bou", In getting rid of thew.
of the right kind of tl'lnbel' can win-no othp.l' m,"Y'pos_
IlSmgcontl'acts The regu- It I. ell"y to get n reputntlon for b...
n ;L . I I ( I
lut: II wIst! mRu. Just �'enr u toll bllt
to get r6sults. ::!.he nevel' oiLile. These count for talr sca e 0 votes wil be IIud n frock eOllt anti ke.p your mout�
k.1 • I'
. I .
18 same on every clollat· shUL·as eu a sing f3 que;;t1IJfI as Votes ane yotes W.lll. " " He expects hel' to prOVide for the In·
to who was in the l·ace 01' Don't Be Bluffed tu� Dted 111 fllI'dsuhSlcrIPt:lOns, uer mon. but h" l'lel'" w�en .�. IIskst h " d" " . . " . plln In� an ae Vel'tlsll1g- him 10 III'O\'I�e for t�. outer womnn.as 0 ow so an so were TIITIld, torget It-wnv but the extl'a votes allowed It we would work liS hnl'd us wedOI'ng dl··1 n·t s t f J worry \\'(! wuuld nlllw wenlthy.- u () �-em 0 care ear another contestant-- on printmg and �dvel'tisin Whell u mUll I. bl'lIgl'lnG thllt his dogabout. �?at. SheJustlSeemed pass O\,(II' these ,hldruIUOl'S ,viii be just five times th: ��� ����t ';:'"��,.�I��' he has he thinksto conSider that she wa.; the that you hear- cut 'em ill I I \\'eulth doesn't ulwny. brinG benuty. -=�::��������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- regu ar sca e. �otne of Iht, helt·ess•• look liS though ;;;:;;;:=..:===-:::.========�=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:��;;;;;;;;;;:.\huy bud Uf'ell born with 811v�r soup ------
ladles In tlll'lr mouth�.
"MONEY"A womlln IMIl't IIlwlI),s Qrrnuglng tor Constantinople.friend hm_hllnd's tuuernl When she Is 'l'he mint IIIl1k,'s it Rrld under the�lIzlll;; Intelltlr Into a 1:1In Ntort! win, ConstnnUnoPI�Ut upon lere t�rllls·o, thu�ON'J11.NE�·I·AL MORT-dow. �Ia.\'''f' �he Is onlr'/lIlml!'lllg her low hllls, , n GAGE COMI i\NY you can secure It
1'eO(.'(·tlon In. the window pnne, It bus Rul'I'ered twenty.slx Sieges nnel
uti 0,96 for nny Il'gal purpose on ap- \r'I'ell n girl how pretty she Is 1001\111;';' bus been cnptured clJ.:'llt times so tRr
pruvud renl t!stntie. 'l'crmli ensy tiel I ,lind tlil' mOlt\ent ronr bnc�\ is turnerl Constnntlnople Is 15
. ���iel:)��II�nntR 11IIt.) We will co-op�r�18!-lIlt> will o)Jen lJur hlllld hilI-! und pow(h!r WRs fOllndl'tJ b,' tI [I' 8:i years old. It
hl'.I· l1o�e. the Gl'ent A. D'. o�oe. oman Constnntlne PE'."I'Y &; OOrtlPANYT 00 141WLy1iLon Bldg, Ohicllgo.00 OInnr or the mpn who nre wnlt" 'fhe T ,
Inll ror thl'lr �hlrfi to coml' tn do their stnDtlooU� \fo' btl ,'f' b:('o rmnste�s of Can.
\\'altlu� Whlll'(O they CIlIl s�e t.1Il! 8<:hooo, Greeks rr: tilnce Ha3. fhey rOllted tlw
,'rs cro:-:�II1� the bar.
m It theD.
S' Oil <10 1Iot IHI n' to go to Enl'olle to \ no�o:stantinOPle tcerns �Ith be�gars,
l'l('C 11 rl'nl bnrtll:!, ,Just go hODl(, with t1
f tbe tramp,cluss. but rutber gen,
II man wllo IlHsl1't notified his ",1ft' tllnt
emen down on their lUck nnd not
I;u l!'l Iw111,::111.[:' It stI'UIl.C!'('I' to dlnllCli
IIbo\'e asking for alms.
Snnw nlt'n 111'0 RO strong In their bp,
IIpr thut the,\' ",houl£1 pl'Ofit ll\" their
ml"t:lI�l'R thut the.,' 111'(' nlwn,\'� Rhort
C'h:tll!.!lll!.! othur pnoplt'.
'1'hp,',' 111'(' nil ROI'f_S �t reople In tbe
"'III·leI. /rJ(>ludlllJ.! til(> mon who hRs tlI110
tu )'o:lr dowlI,tlnd worr.,· lJecnuse orntOI'Y
Is Ull thf' c1crlln(' In this country.
Bits'of Byplay
. By Luke McLuke
Fact.
Old OPJ'lortunlt), won't bluff.
He tul(eH ),OUI' chance and rreee It:
And be 19 \\'11'0 who knowfS ()nOllllh
'fa setae It when ho I:IOeH It.
Folks! Now IS the Time to Write or I.Phone
I
Tha.t You Want to Enter the Race.
"B��nE� PE�100" �lOm � p, M" JUNE
DAMES AND DAUGHTERS,
Miss Sarab Purser hus beRD nppotnt.
ed governor nnd guordlan or tbe Nn,
tlonal Art gallery ot Irelund.
Mrs, Jolln [\.ing \'UIl U(,Dssp.lllcr. ODC"
or New York's mo�t tUIIl()US Ilustm;ses.
Rn,'R soclety'ls dl\'ided Into thl'ce purts
-brulus. stollluch ILIlt] fCCI-lItu..! �he en,
tert011l8 occot'dlD�ly.
�Is!l Anue �lorJ;all. c]uut:hlcr of the
Inte .1, r. Morgnu, Bch.lOIU well� jew,
els. but when shp. �ouk out 1111 iusur­
ance ,.)Ollcy on ber persoual gems sbe
"alued them at $7.000.000, 'l'he policy
"Wos the lars-cst erer issued to u womau
'Miss Constance CuucJulu or Pbllndel.
'tl pblil. although ouly yet in her teens,
, bOB been elected u member ot the No­
tlon.1 HOI·se.soclely, n dlstlnetlon that
rorely falls to nne of her sex. Sbe is
noted for ber ulJ1JJtlcs ns u borse show
•xblbltor and hilS huudreds of ribbons
oncJ prizes won by her horses, at wWcb
lIbe hilS wany. -....!.__.---- •• -, - _._ •• :..:...:..:....:__ .. �J..i�lt.!
Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesboro News'
CRf�T �UTOMOBllE �OTING GONTf�T
. '
Nnrue uf Contest,ant
.
. , . . , , . .
Address., ......•....
'.J'his
..Coupon whell floutly trimmed !llld (illed out witl. Illlllle Iliid
nrl,lI.res!oZ of 'JoIIL(lstnnt Rill! brought or mUlled to the COlltl':iL '\IUIIIIS'Hwlil oOllnt TOr no votes. I
Not Good After Jun� 24th •
HIlIlc1s0IUC, Hnnd-tailored All Wool
Gurmcnts
BOfS' Durablf'J Sulls
SI"8W Hal.
$11�� 1'0' $4
Nec"wear, Hosler."
Underwear, Elc.
8pecial attention to ·Mail
Orders by Parcel Post
Wheu you visit S�VANNAH, make YOUI' MEETING place
and SHOP at
"I'e Quality"
Stationery Shop
42 E. Main St.,
Statesboro.
"EGYPTIAN LOVE LETTER"
You don't have to write on clay tabl�ts nowadays.·Instead you use pen and ink and fine paper, withUncle Sam your servant for a song. Let us be
your stationery servant.. We're well trained and
can "delive'r the lIoods" at right prices.
lIanOsten & KeSSler'
-=======
A hOf\llh), l11an is " kill� in his
own right; all unbp.althy man BU
ullhappy slllvP.
.
.For impu!'e
blood and slugJ(ish livel', use Bur­
dock Btood Bittcl's. On the
mll!'kpt 35 years. 81 00 a bottle .
-Adv.
'Ohe
Calumet Hotel
Indian Spring, Ga.
Enti!'eIY.New Mllnagoruent_
Be.tSe)'vI�p.-Idelll Location­
Hellsonable Ra t e s -Opened
May 15th, 1915. . .' . . .'
13 S. Cnm[ Mns. J. 'W. CllU�[
.1;,
:'
Will It be Yours?
•
",'.,
•
5 lJa}lS to So!
HOW �RE YOU GOING TO
STAND AT 9' P. M., JUNE 23?
It's an Important Question
Booster Period on the
HOUle Stretch
S-AXON SIX $785 Here's the Time to Get Going Good-·
Put on Full Steam-Keep
Ahead-Never Mind· ThoseBought
from Averitt Auto Co. Looking
Behind
you .
OR THIS
Prize
Subscription_
Contest
Get a Good
Gr:p on One of
Those Prizes
Right Now
and
Hang Tight I
•
Is the ' Whole Show Right Now­
Things Getting Mighty Interest­
ing-It's Great-s-Don't You Just
"Itch" to Throw.off Your Coat and
J
..
?ump In .. HIgh Grade Plano, "alue S300
Here's the Score Board
We're' Getting Along About the Fifth Inning Now and Nobody "O�t"
-It's Your Turn to "Bat"-Can't You 'Put it Over the Fence?
.
REGULAU VOTES
, .
mls�lon upon amount
of money you turn in·if
you don t win a prize.
And today will be a fine
I
,
No Losers
EXTRA VOTES
IOn t!ubocrlption8 only)
1-Year subscription 1,000 15,000
2-Year SUbscription 3,000 31,000
3-Year subscription 6,000. 47,000
4-Year subscription 10,000' 64,00,0
5-Year subscription 15,000 80,000
E.II'•. Vol•• Allowed �"on Adll.rfl.'ng a"d Job Prlnll"g Burlng
Pe,.I",' Willb. Rile .Tlm•• fit. Regular Scale.
TOT4-L VOTES
You'll be Paid a Com-18,000
34,000
63,000
14,000
86,000
--Booster
Why Not
03 IT NOW?
Biggest Voting Scalel
of the Contest
NOMINATION BLANK
OR THIS
time to enter.
TO ENTER THIS COIo<TES'1' FILL OU,!' THIS 'tOUPON
AND BEND TO THE CONTES'l" DEP)!.Rl'IIIEN'I'. EACH
CONTESTANT IS EN'I'ITLED TO ONE NOIIIIN A·I'JON.
GOOD FOR
1000 CONTEST VOTES
I HEREBY NOMiNATE
Address All Communications,
CAMPAIGN MANAGER,
�'lAIE���R� �[W�,
Mr. Mrs. MISS
.
P�stoftl.cc '. . . . . . .. . , .
Signed hy , ,
.
Address., , ......•..... , .
Only one NomInation Coupon credited to cont�stnnt, 'Un- �ea T�ip' to /tfew Vo,.�
Sta tesbo ro, Geo rgia. del' no circumstances will the name of the nominator be divnlged. All Exyenses and 10 Days Enter �If the person nominated decides to ontcr the contest 9,000 votes
Phone 100. will be given wben the FIRSl' DOLLAR IS PAID IN. tainment in New York City.
,--��������--------------------------------�------------------------
PAGE TWELVE
ANNOYING KIDNEYS
ILLS. NEWS
WANT
ADS
I
One Cent � Word I
BRING RESULTS
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and, Found, Rooms alld
Board,HelpWanted • .
'"""shed or "",."r-IFor Rent niehed rnnms to fl'nt.. Nice. Jllrgt' frunt roomsr'urnisl1l!l1 III' lillfurlllsiled wiJh hntdl
II('OtlIlHlllul;ioIlS oun be hnd lit rCHSOII-
1I1)lu Ijl'rrn,� lit llJ Sava n nn h Ave.
----_.
Statesboro-Brook�t
Rnlu prevented It tlnis]: !:lllllU of
the Bronk lot- 'tnteslJOro tenms
'Vctlllcsday,ll1l1c IULh. However,
u SIl.L(lPY nllll1l1lCl'cstlll� 1;111110 was
plnyed wh ilu it lusterl ; i, WIIS culled
III Lho fifth inning' owing 10 rain
Therc's uothiug more 11I1I10.1'11I1\ 111111 tho enudiunn of tho gl'Olilld;thall k tdney weakness 01' ilJahllity tho score lit this ililling was eightto 111'.° pe I'll' NClolh'ttrOI It.�c killl.nk"y lo IIl1thilJg;" tavor uf Brooklet,IOCI'CllOIlS. g aur uny n I .e, .
the sufferer is tormented "lid whilLI Th ""tICI'IUS W,-I'C Hrooklct, Howwith the burning und scalding, uru nnu Sheal hOIl�C, Statesbnro,
tbc attendant backnche, headnehn Ulliff nird 131'011'11.
and dizzilless, life is is ludeed, II
burden. DOlLlI'S Kidur-y Pills have Wanted Place as Compan-Kiven pence and co",fol'� tn muny 1011 or HOllselieeperStatesboro people l'l'otit by this
Statesboro rcsident.'s oxperlcnce.
Daniel R. Higdon, ,j.J Bulloch
St" Statesboro, snys: "WheIlOI'CI'
I feel ill need of a k idnev urerllolue,
[usc ])OHII'.' Kidlley 'rills, and
they never tail to remove the
achcs "lid pain" ill rnv I'llcle. At
times while at wnrk, I hove to do Seed Peas
a greut deal of �too!Jiog uud lift- \\'0 hnve on hnnd a'''LI'ge qunn-
ing 1111<1 this is hurd to do with "I tit.y o( 1111 kinds of seed peal. Hlamc and aching buck. .iJOlln'"IIr. II'IIl'IIo�lc, Brooklet, Gil.Kidney Pills ulways stl'engtht'
ms buck and fix me lip all I'i�ht ", HI�DUOBi) PJ�lCES on Nation­
.
Price 50c,. at all dealers. Duu't "I Mllzrll' i:lllllhcam Lumps. A. J.SImply ask [oru kidney rcmed.v- Frnnktln. Builder" Supplies.Get ])OIlU'S Kidlley Pills-I,bc
Bamc·thllt M,'. Rigdou hnd. Fe,s· ==-======
.....-==
I,er-Milb"rn Uo" hops., BuffalO, nE niP TO UUI��lllEN. Y.-.-\dv.
Make Life Miserable for
Many Statesboro People.
SAXON ROADSTER $395
�UTO R[P�IR BillS RUN HIGH
when you neglect your car
:J!rspcetnble middle aged lady
would like position in nice horne
"S eompnnion 01' helper to ludy 01'
couple. A�ldl'l"8 �Ii,s H O. B"
Box 54, R �'. D. Ho"te�, Stutea­
uoro, Oa
cued at this drug store in
the filling of doctors' preecriprions.
;;:J�r /I��gr���il':�a,il e���er�ke�ndff 11�:
drugs here nre fresh and pure. We
keep a Iull supply of sioh-room neces­
.hie. on hnud lit nil tlmea. We call
.pecial nnentlcn to
SCOrn65Ue'lo�tS
and Toilet Paper
The towel. nrc great time and labor
eavere. For nbeorblng grease from
fried foods, absorbing spilt liquids,
polishing cui glnss, mirrors j use them
II towels and lave your good linen
ones. Three sizes-junior, medium
p���rf,e :�h;Orl��'l(l�k��T:s:b���b��:
a.od IDOWY white. Large roll, lOco
011e pmr tl ru (,Ilftlll�
Lost betweeu Stl lsnn nud
SLntt>shoro, Plen�t' 1'0.
buru for 811itnble rewurd to 0 P.OIIIII',
tiLntesbnro,
The only safe way is to bring it to us at the lust
sign of a defect. Better still, prevent the first break
bv bi·in!:inl! it to us frequently for inspection.'
Small repairs are less expensive ill the run of a year
than big ones .
We sell all kinds of tires and ace-saories=-evervthing
for the car. IT COST ..3 LESS TO BUY FROM US
THAN IT DOES TO SEN D AWAY FOl{ THEM.
Ever-ybud y to k nnw I hilL IWanted lin nd in thpNRWSwdl1
I bring'rl!suU;s, I1'0r Rail'"
'1'0 Hl'llt. Lost, Strnyed or 8&01('11 cnu
l.mLP YOU. TRY 1'1'. -.
Miss A(' Rohursnn II::: IWanted sire. n II1111tOd nllmborof Imp!h, for u snmmer
8�hol)l courst! at No, 11 hllnan streot..
Olle H·70 Saw Gin Sys.
For Sale tem with llydrnlliJo
Rcvolvinl( PreFs. Rllsy'rerlna. J, D. Strlokland, Stilson, Oa.
lt YOII wish to purohase
For Sale • hllildinlrlot In Stntes· =============:;:;
boro n2xS62 feet nnrth
front, nddreB8 Box 1.J3 SlmthOeld N.
Coo inclosing your hid. CI1I1 on Coi..J.
A. Brunll'!n, of !:itntesbUlO, for bOIiIl.
dnrieK.
LIVELY'S
DRUG STORE
We arc Ji:pecilLJjzin� ill win�
felJcing n rid ha.vn j l1�t I'ec('i vt!d two
car 10llds of this lIIaterilll in 1111
sizes alld tho prices lire just I·i�ht.
Stlltesuoro Buggy &, WII�on UO'
REDUCE::> PIUUES 011 Nation·
III 1\I8zdll SUllbellm J,"IDpS. /1... J.
Frankli'lI, Builder's Supplies.
(Oonl inllf'tI from Pftge On(�.)
A IIERITT AIITO
I
co.by wily of Swaiusboro lind Dublin;
which iB IIbont fOI·ty milcs shorler
thllll the proposed route through
Wllynesboro and Syll'lIniR, IIud
Dublin coul(l bnild on to Mocon
'11",1 IV" would havc II chance fo
thc' people who Would travel be.
tween those cities. Theu let us
build " hi�hwllY f!'Om the Screven
linc tn th� ]iJvans couuty line,
lIorLh lind sonth, and then gradu.
ally hllild conncctil!g �ighways
ovel' the connty.
Let U9 help onl'selves Ilnd recog�
nize oursell'cq lind then we will
'FOR SALE! Watch fnr cut pric� bar�airl8 In
1 B H .c·
.
I the closillg out sale of millinery. uggy orse, eXCepLlOna now being sllown lit Mrs. J, E.
qualities. - - - I BOlVen'<.-Adv. .
1 Barnesville Rubber Tired Oafs For Sale
Buggv. Bi�ht 'fhousllud Bundles of
O"t. for "ale. Add·ress U. A.
DeKle, Rl'gistel', Gil.
Delicious bottled Coco Cola at
Franl<lin'. D,'u£: Store.
RBDUOED PRICl!lS ou Nation­
III Mllzd" i:lunbCllIII Lamps. A. J.
�'rllnklill, Buildel"s ::\lIpplies.
We lire specializing in wire
fencing lind bave just received two
C"" 10llds of thi. mllterial in alt
sizcs lind t,hc pl'icesllre justrigbt,
Stllteshol'o Bnggy ,'V, WllgOIi 00.
Grt your BINDEi� 1'WINE
froUl the S,Laleshoro Buggy &
',\"gnll 00 -Adv.
Brooklet.
Mr. R. H. Warnock \flU II visi
tor in Savannah �!n"day.
Miss Helcn Manning of Savon,
nah, a well kuoII'n pieniste lIl1d
music teacher is visiting Mrs. 1,
O. Watkins.
'\'e hove two clicllts
To loan who desire to lend
monev on improvcd
Stlltesboro property, or farm prop·
crty, closc in, at 8 pel' cent.
intcrest. HUN'l'ER & ,TONES.
A nice gentle {''''Tiily
For Sal. wlI'se. Lady broke,
. wOI'k any II' h e�' e .Would cxchange tor One mule. For
particulllrs callou "V.H. KENNEDY,
Statesbol·o.
1 Set' Harness.
1 Tan Saddle.
Wc hllve II complete line of Re
pnil's fOI' McOol'mick and DeArill1!
Mowinl{ wllchillCS. It:ulleB Hard .
wal'" Co.
Buggy and harness practi­
cally good as new-only been
iri use about 30 days. Will
sell at a bargam. See me at
Old pa"er> in any '1":"'- on e ,Twelve Reasonsticy at. the Stntedbcro I ._. ..
I
WhY-'YOD
Should Buy Your
firoceries/of Us'
Mr. It. U. Cox will bc a wcrk
end vi�itol' wilh Il'ielldB lit Swain.- forcc recognition trom people who
bOlO. al'c illclillcd to ovel'look us.
BlIlloch is Ill' empil'C within its­
elf, and if wc will build our OWII
highway. pp.ople from otber sec.
tioes will find thcm' and cnme OUI'
way.
. Miss Annie Laura Cook of Vi­
dalia, IS visitin� fdends IIud rei,,·
tlves iu Brooklet.
The first car load of potatoes
Wal Shipppd from here lus� Tucs­
day.
Mrs. E. O. Watkins will enter­
talD with a Iioen shower Friday
IIfternoon at her homc in honor 01
Mi8S Estelle Lee whose m:m'iuge
to Mr. C. S. Cromley w ill be sol
emnlzed Wednesday, June 23rd.
Mrs. H. 111. Robertson Jr. de.
lI"btfully entertained the sewing
clu� Thursday afterlloon.
Tbe Sonday school cfllSs of "liss
Lorlnc Mann eujoyed ao outing at
'Mill Creek landing Wedncsday.
Messers C. B. Quinn, J. N.
Sbearhousc and E. B. Hagi n mo­
tored to Clyo duriug the week.
Ilk an(1 'II'S. George W. :111\1111
IIDnOUnce thc engal!8mellt 0'( theil'
daughter Acquilla, to �Ir. B.II·,­
bour Cone Wal'lIock, tbe weddi"g
to tuke pl,cc III July. �Iiss Munn
Is one of Brouk!etq most chllrll1i"g
young ladies Ulld was a, mC{UIJel' (II
the f,lcull,V of BrOOklet High
Bchopl for two ycurs Mr. War.
Dock is one of Bl'ooltl8t'� modd
young: m u :und is Po�tlDastel' 01
Brooklet.
Protruct,·u meeling will bcgin at
the Primlllll'e Baptist church next
Sundav cootinu"iug throllgh the
fourth Sunday Hight.
Mrs Dan Martin of SIiI,OIl, i�
th� Kuest of Mrs. H. II'. G�igel'.
)Ire. R. n. Warnork is visiting
her parent.s, Mr. aod Mrs. IV. F.
Bardeu ill Conyers.
lIr Chas. r,gue who have beo,
attending the law school at Athens
returned Friday. Mr. Pigne lio,
.Bbed this year and will loeate in
Statesboro.
For Sale
Nt!ws OUice, 42 East J. L. MATHEWS.M ai n Street.
I Legul blnuk •. Rent Con·For Sal. Conlract, 8hftre Crop HOItl Tobla�ks •• the NEWS 01'-flce, 42 ERst llain. '
I lIrick. Lime and Oe- Keep CleanFo ...Sale ment on hund "I'eryday in the yt'nr. It.In. 'VRrnook, Bnoklet. Ga.
I WIre �'.nce. We hove -FOI'Sale JIIBt received 26 miles
of the AmljrlORIi
Ft!lloe. Can 1111 yuur wants for RIIY Easiest thi,,;: in tbe world .. ,.lIeigllth. n. H. Warnock, nruokl�t,
GL . jnst Beod your laundl'y arouDd
Undertakers supplies. to us and we'll do the cleans-For Sale, W.oarry u full line
. of cum"o, V.'kets lUg act to a SNOWY FINli:lH.and Shrnuds. Ortl�rs HII ...d Ill'ompr.ly. Louks clcao, feels clean lindR. H. W.rnuck. lIrooklct Ga.
lSt'ell P�8S. We 'have IS clean when it lellves au
FOI'Sal� 011 hRnd a Il\�ge qua· OUr:. PLACE.
Radium A
VJBI'I'OI•.
EMA�UH COUNn WANTS
DIXIE HIGHWAY.
(Cont,ITlII�d from Page (me.)
quently within hail of II gumge
aud auto repair' depots.
Our commissioners areautboritv
fur the statement that their Bul.
loch county roads via this rout�
Cdn be put in perfect contlition
well within the prescribed period
of ninety days allowed by the
National Commissiontr8.
Furthcr-,.
tlty of nil klllds. U.
mOl'e-thllt Ihe contract ful' thc II. Wornook Brookl.t. G.a.
steel bri:!ge at Pilleora will be. 8000 BUndles ofoat�.'
Rigne'd vcry shortly. ,For Sale Address G A Dekll'
Blllloch is l'ono;1v to joiu with
thoBe cOlllllir" lhllt (>Il'e" thc most
auvantugl'S lwd the best roads to
thc �ol1lmission who ....e to dceidt'
upon thiS ruute. But-I'I'gaI'(Jle"s
'of wbnte\'cr way is chosen it is up
to the citizens of Bniloch c�unty
to put our OWn roads iu first cl,,"s
condition. Self preserval ion is
the first law 01 natnre; if we havc
�he most desirnble roads, regard.
less of I\n ofllcial routl', wc will II.t­
tl'act the toul'ist, OUI' way. Thc
N n: II'S says tho'-Iets hoost for
Dublin nnd tuc th"ee S-routr
SwaiusuOl'o, Stllte.boro. Savannah.
Jlo. 2.
BECAUSE you positively get r�::�§§��"""'=1honest wcight.
Our scales are regularly inspcet-
cd and sealed. They weigh you
out wlrat you pay for.
Short weight and long business
life don't hitch.
Register, Gu.
,
211d·haod maps" olle
Wanted ..nch of the followinJ[
illg coullti�s : Jell'"
klns • .Enmnuijl, Scr'eve", 1'4tnull.
Bullnch IIl1d E(liollbnlll COUll ties.
Also OliC III the Stilic of GCOl'gia
Must be ill good or(1el'; stare pl'iCIl
aud lIalDC of publishcr 'in re;Jlly.
J. L. Mathews.
A buyer for a tall
Wanted "McOlellan" saddle;
will take lightwood
posts in excha"ge,
J .. L. �liIthews,
; A huyel' fOI' iI. family
Wanted horse alld nelV Barn-
csville Buggy I\n,·1
HarnfSSj th'e h,ttel' is pl'llcliclllly
,
new. Bought an automobile aud
don't ueed both.
J. L. Mathews.
------
,
A good renter for a
Wanted 4. roolD hOllse on Hill
St.•J. L. Mathews.
, M id,lI. "ICed lady wOllld
Wanted )ike position in hume as
001ll11111110n or helpt'r to
, Indy or couple. Addrt'ss M.ss E. O. n.,Uox M. )toutle 2·.
,
Wanted
Hids submitted liQ dig
1\ wt'li Sxfl, tn bl! 4U fecti
dCtll1 tiPt't:ttlCJLt,joIlSUltJlhe hlld nt Clito fruill 1<. .. K 'raltoll or
I'
W. i!l. MuDotlgul. Tile G.lito (:iinllcry(;Iito, Gil.
e
Statesboro
Steam Laundry
THE H�ME tAlmDRY
CLARK'S
Spot Cash Values for June
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
15
15
20
18
14
10
10
14 lb. Best Rice $1.00 3 rans Oysters .
16 lb. Good Rice 1.00 30ans ealmon ,
.
20 lb. Broken Hlco : 1.00 3 Caus Vicnna Sausage .
(j Ih. Best, Coffce 1.00 !I Tumblers Jclly .
8 lb. Good Coffec, 1.00 3 C""S Soup······ ..
7 Ib, �ilver .Leaf Lal·d , 1.00 3 .O.ns Con,
.
9 lb. Oountl'y Lard ,1.00 3 Cans POI'" lind Belllls .
10 lb. Compound Lard: 1.00 25c Ketchup .
3 lb. Dried renches....... 25 25c Relish
.
3 lb. Dried Apples........ 25 FiDe Table ·Peaches
' ..
3 Cans Pellches........... 25 Bcst Ham
.
3 Cans Apples............ 25 Picnic HaID
.
3 CIlnS Karo Syrup. . . . . . . . 25 Raisins
.
3 cans Grated Pillellpple... 25 Prunes
.I===�====II
Phone 68Nervous Disesses
TELEHONE 152
DR. S. D. -RICHARDS,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
MR. �. r. GRIM��AW SUp'l.
"
S. & �. RAllW�t
Suite 413 National Baok
Building,
SAVAN:'<AH,(Continued from Page One.) • GEORGIA
mH. 321b"
30lbs aver.ge, mio. wt. 26·lbs.
max. 34. lbs.
I ,
Uev. A. W. Quillmao of Eureka, 32 Ibs, average, min. wt, 281bs.visited friends, in Brooklet Tues· max 36 liJs.
day and Wpdne.!d'8Y. 35 Ihs. average, min. wto 28 Ibs.
, WHAT CATARRH IS
-
m��. :�C��:,·g, nevar lhro .. 01' al
I
low them to drop heaVily 'on oth,!It Ims been said that every third melons,' 001' allow tlte clld to IJper80n has catarrh in some fonn: Ijammed hard IIgainst tbc ends of On" I"rl<e 01,," J",.PySciencehas shown that nasal catarrh
I
lost "".. "XL'"'''ely lurgeifiten intiicates a general weakness others; load calcfully aud pack hl'lul IIl1d horns CHIliof the bodv; and local treatments in tight ill Car toprpventJ'ostiinUtLllrl &hort. (\Iollg' willi htrlSfi wldl,uRntlJ .... yelluw Spotted mille \l!Rrlll1� Whl!1lthe {onn of snuffs and vapors do Mttle, bl'uislDg. Enough w.-lg:on loads of I last. St!e'l neili' M Ike Wntl'I·�. \\'{.'�t, orIf any good. melons .hou'l(1 be weighed 'llld' St.r.I,.h"",. Reward fo,' l"rormntlOI1. Office aud Ho'pl't'll at Ollll"t,d',To eorrect catarrh,you should treat its • 0, L. i\J1}Ll'lIIl1r'e. n ", I) :i _
call.e by enriohing yuur blood with the cal·l.f'ully countc(1 tbat you call fur· i ,."
.
. Stables.aU·food in Scott's BmuJsion which is a Disn th!6 buyel' with iJ. cCl'tiiicalu For Rent �:���u:��� h�'I��c, \!���l; Prompt attention to caliR day=�:���a��dI!r::����'{;���iT'�it� Showing the exact· (lumber of CIlIlIlt:('lions, U Ullill' 01' night,'» Scottll: Bowue. Dk)omfidd,N.J. melons and uVCl'age wcight. ':�t).t·u. Apply 1.00, L. MoLe/llur!!\ It,
. • AT.
A Spec;ialty
DR. B. F. JONE,�.
Graduate
Veterinarian
For Service
OUT.LAND'S
STABLES
jlMPS c. JONES
'.
.. '
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georila, Thursday, June 24, 1916.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22nd.-Satur.
day! April 26, H1l3, was Memorl­
al Day in Georgia, and a geoeral
holiday: At. that time Marv Pha­
,an, a white girl of about 14 years
of age, was in the employ of the
National Peocil Companv, located
near th� corner of Forsyth and
Hunter streets, In the city of At­
hinta. She came to the pencil
flllltory a little after n�on to ob­
talD the mOne., due h�I' (or her
work 00 the preceMin� MODday,
and L. 1\I. Frank, the defeDdant,
paId her $1. 20, the amount
I
due
her, and this was the last time she
was seen alivc.
�eo!'tirm�t! on Page 1�]
GU�RO INCRUSEO AT �TATE GOYEHNOR �lATON GinS
PRISON f�RM, HIS RUS�NS
-.---
Frank IS Oonvtct No. 965- For Commuting The Sen-
Will Be Put to Work in tence Of VlO Frank To
Ootton or Corn Field. A Life Term.
+
Milledgeville, Ga., June 21.-Jt
is positively learned to-night that
the guard at the state prison farm
hB8 been increased sinee the ar­
rival of L, M. Frank. Stat'! offl­
elals are silent on the matter,
however. The milital·Y·companieJ
bave not been called upon for as·
Iistance.
'
Fraljk arrived bere at 4 :30 0'.
clock this morning, He WIIS ex­
hau�t.ed after his 'excitlnlt ride
from A.tlallta to Macoo anel theD
to this city, the Ilist leg of tbe trip
"being made in an aotomobile that
Frank himself picked iu Macoo,
Frank WB8 II8sign.ed to cell 9611
aDd will be kbown as convict No.
965.
"I am Inoocent and time wil
vindicate ·me before the wor1d,"
said Frank.
.
Frank WIIS dre8sed· io prison
gllrb, lite his first rations in Ilcnr­
Iy three days and to-morrow will
start on bis first work inside the
institution.
Wal'dell Smith said to'nigbt
thllt Fl'ank probably would he as­
'signed to wOI'k ill the cotton or
corn fielo.
All IS quiet at tbe pl'ison to·
night. Tbe pl'isan iq pecnlial'ly
built an'l onc could get lostwith;n
the walls of the institution.
FI'ank to,dllY again pl'otest,ed
.bis inllocencc of the murdet· of
Mary Phag:ln and express a "con·
victioc, thnt the day is IlOt flu dis·
tant when I will he cxolleratml."
J!'rnnk said t hat he had had no
Intimation of whut was goin$ to
happen last ni�ht when officers
weut to his cell in Atlanta_ to get
him for tbc trip here. He express
ed gaatituile towal'ds Gov. Sinton
and said he felt intuitive that be
. would at least commute his sen·
tence.
.Sheriff . 1" retry cOl11lnnui­
cuted wit.h Gov. Slatoll late to­
night in I'e�al"1 tn thc clliling out
of troops in Bllltlwin cOllnt)' to
protect L. M. 1"l'Il11k. This was
at thc I'equest of Citi"AIiS of �[ill­
cdgeville.
Latc to-nigh t . Shrd (1' PelTY
statco; "Gov. Slaton told l11e to
cnll him ag"ill ill case t,he .ituation
bccl'me serio"s. Fmnk i, perfect·
ly salo in thc pri�OI1 at thc slate
fal·m. I loot( 1'01' no 1110l'e tl'ouble."
��llijGII 'l�Nn ANn D[�El�r­
MENT ��MPANY
•
Successful Experiment
Growinl,1 Soudan Grass
The Bulloch Land IIud Devp.lop­
ment Cpo contl'olling Bomc several
thousand acr'es of lilud about two
miles below Broukle. 'seventeen
.. /if hnlldred of which is in pasture
and two hundred Rnd fifty under
,cultivation a few acres being de.
"j, voted to an ex;j>eriment io growing
\ Sudan Grass Ihave just made the
first cutting. ]iJvery iod ication of
thiS new industry is that it 11'111
prove a most vllinablo diversificR­
tlon in Bulloch farming. The
8ample cut uow on display at tbe
Sea Island Bank is attracting
much attentioo; it stands about
eight feetJlin height and i� stroog
and richly deveh>ped. The ex·
pectation is that there will be
three crops of this in one Beas,oo.
'fhe first harvest will he ready to
gather io about oue week.
Ii. The Brazilian ootton crop is In'
crpB� in q"3ntity tlud quality.
nil Bdjou1'lln,l_('ut :llld:L I'llsh fol'
fJ'r�h HiI' wns made hy the lllDl'C'
timirl on('s,
Hight at lhis collapse was 11 hrn'
thr I1ig DnlJoch c"ulIly delegation
of cxl'nls rame to the r('srur A
C 111 \rAt; Illndr fol' \'W,llntcfll'.i to I'r·
l11ain. HulJoch's m1'r).llulldnrd did
splrnc1i(1 ,('nirr O1"I',h[llling all of Is Eic:c'ed Speaker 0[' The niH I '1'1'''1" 1,:;"",,·i')II, ,t!l.{ Ilif.:h-
thl' r,:lI1I'rnQ life R,l\'l'rS togl'thl'l' House Of f'epresenta- ,\·a.I" u .. d Imi ·1·L·inll. I
with SOIn0 of thp 111'/11'1'1' Oil'" (!'Om tives cil Geor;;:ia. 11'1'''''' \I itlwlI( ",yiug lhllt Ihe
1)l'gan�1.ltinHcomIHH{.'Ll:!,� it. is ufl�mnnllrl. M,.. J. A. Hnlllnen, "
Goes In A" First Ballot thl' ('ity's Ill'S, 1L1,1I most proglTS.captllin f"om Rullnch, was ellll('d
6iv,1 citizl'"S who arc desiml1� fOt'npoll lo we"idr, bllt deelilwcI and With Votes To Sp"re.
co opl'J'atioll, to get dowu andlIomillated Jlldge Frank' �Iitcbel ,\tlnnta, .Tuno �3'·d.,-William If PUSII to greatel' heights the 1ll:1l'..'ho nccepted. [II II vC"Y few 1111)· Burll'cll is e1ccted 8peakcr o( rtha velo"s I'esourers of Lhe community'" IItS oldcl' was brought ont of hon e of I'cpresentativcs Oil fil'st and to PULL 1'01' new and larget.chllos. ];;mllnllel's rcprcsentativrs iJallot of 13G vot�s. Tbe Sen:ltc industries will accomplish muchvoted ulIlIl1imolisly to eontinue in lIud Hous,; stauds as follows. tnwul'd a grea\cl' UIIU better Stlltes.session. Hon. J. A.. Branncn of,
S"'NATl� ORGANJZA1'JOY. bom.fcrOlI his original motion tn CP-
dorse the Macon, Dublin, Swains .
bora, Statesboro High way. lIf r.
A.. S. Bradle.i·· offered Ir substitufe
motion to makc Emaouel neutl'lll
bitt aftel' reconsideration withdrew
hi� motion lind the Hrannen reso,
Int,ion was enacted.
�lr. W. W. Larsen propoBed B
vote of thaoks to the people of
S wai nsboro for the barbecne and
entertai,nmeot which was enthuBi·
Bst.ieally adopted. A committee
of three from the following conn'
tie.q was named to confer lit once
rel!arding the route endorsed:
Bulloch county, J. A. Mli1)oll_
g�ld. W. H. Cone, J. III. Hendrix;
Effingham couoty, J. D. Knight"
R J. Taylor, H. R. Tarver; Eman­
D)!I �onnty, A. S. Bradley. Dr. E,
Was Found Guilty.
Frank was tried for the offe08e
and faund guilty the &ucceeding
Angnest Applicat,ion is nolY
made to me for clemency.
This case has been the subject of
extr.nsive comlOemts through the
newspaphrs of the United States
aud has ocea.�ioucd the tl'ansmis­
siam of over 100,000 Icttel's from
various 8tlltes requesting clcmen·
cy. Many cOUlmunicat,ons have
benn I'ecei ved f!'Om ci tizells of this
st.�te advocllting or opposing in·
tel'ference with the COUl't.
I desire 'to' Sill' in this connec·
tion that the people of th(\ st"te
of Geol'l(ia desire ·t.be cstr<'Dl and
Il'0od will of the people of evel'.I'
statc in the Uuion. Every citizen
wishes the IlPPl'Obatlon of his fcl·
lows o,nQ a state 01' natinlJ is 1I0t
cxeept�d. In thc p,·.amble to the
d�clal'lltion of independence
Thomas Jefferson wrote tha
"when in thc course of human
events it becomes necessarv for
ooe {leople to disolve the poiitieal
I)onos whicb have connected. them
with anothel', nnel to assume ,,­
mong tbe P9wel'S of the earth thr
separtlte and equnl statinn to
1I'h ieh the laws of Up.tlll·e and 01'
nrLtul'A's God e"titlcs thrill '! (lc­
CCrlt J'cF-pect to the opillion of rm\IJ
l<illd, I'CI)[[;"e8 that th"y shoilid
c],'c""'e the can�es which impel
tbem to the separation."
Out�il]E' Cl'itici"m.
�fa.tly Ilrw!"'pnprrs and. multi ...
tudes of people havc altnckecl thr
state of Georgi' hccouse. Lbe con.
I'iuti,," of L. 'f. Fronk ,,1 hal'"
dectll'CU the cOllvictioll to hnv(l
been through the dominLion . of a
mob �11J1l with /10 cvillruc'\ to Slip
POI't tltc verelict, 'rhis opinion
h1S, been forilled to a great exlclI!
to those who have !.lot rcnd the
N. \'. IlllrulJ,
SPLIT li� . THE DEMOCRATIC P'ARTY.THAT
�NOT�t� PREP��[o' DIXIE
�I-W�Y DINNER n
SW�IN�8��O
somo of the hosts, and it bccau,c
neccssary to ngain Pl'csc\'ibe IIntl'
dotes, and these followed one upon
thc other so rapidly, prescl'ibed by
the vIIl'ions phYSicians, t,hat the
dl1ul!glst got them so �ixed that President
WIT� T�E NnmN�l �NO
�nl[ - P�UlIGI�N5.
Wilson 'Appoints
the whole medieal faCility became
fHillt, Dud ill the tllll1tlit that fol­
lowed, some physicillus fearilll{
that thc patielle "'Quid hecome
Robert.Lapsing Secreta­
ry Of State.
Again Bulloch couuty wus thc
hig feat(ll'� at II Dixie High-Way
II1c"t >It S\\'aillsbol'o Wec1l1csc111)'
.Tllf1e 231'(1; as was the case at Lou
i!:lvillo, we ha.d no ill,Vitc t,o comp.
and help, fI,nd wc ontrlOiIC Lhe Lou·
isyille trip sOl11e fOll)' pCI' CPllt,
btlt l;f!,Lin lik(' L01lil;:riliC we got
i.lto all :tll'(':tdy bul\Nl PIP, bll[; it
Wlt� a minet' Ide a.nd nl'll l' it Wr\-�;
cut an'! f'aten it. did not di:..,cst HS
1'(·"tliI:; "S bad hpcII 1"'e-ClliINI by
the doctors. .1 highway ph)si
ciull frolU \\'ashUlgtOll cOtlllLr,
"'linea, .·c belirve, Dr. Bee),
Oiraml,ley, who hatl bee II in :It
tend:wcc upou the Email lie) COlin·
ty P:ltiClits sillce tbe Louisvillc
post :nortcln, was very pl'OmillCnp
as a t1iagnosticillll of the CR.SC at
Swainshoro, aud the more the dnc ..
tor diagllosed, the mOre feeble the
patiellt hCC:lI1'lC, until it was "cces·
sal'Y to call for help, but thcn onl.v
nnder l.� guarantee lhat the medi­
cine would pass the 'purc food lind
drug nct and positively cure.
The Laurcns county rcpresell ta·
tives strenuously objected to tbe
treatment that was bcing �iI{en,
Bnd after an tidotes of various sons
had beco administered, the pa·
tient and phYSicians recovered
suffiCiently try take a short wulk
lind partake uf such nourishment
as bar!leclled pig, veal, mutton,
etc., served by some mighty hand·
some Emanuel county nurses under
the shady boughs of a lo� of tall
and statelv pines. This treatment
seemed to revive e\'erybody can·
nected with the case Bnd they re­
Ilssembled at the hospital for furth­
er consultation, but in some mali­
neI', n(\t inteod�d h" (he hO"hectl­
,)rs, tb,� pig liad up,et t 1]1) n,"n­
ilths of the lel!.'Jinv. doe�ors "n<l
so,,;ollsly i.ll, hnlTicdl), c"ll�d fill' \I'ushillgt,,,, D. C. ,TUlle 23,\1.
PI'esitlcnt Wilsoll to·ddY IlIJIIOIIC�tl
lhe appoint'n�Ilt IIf MI'. J,ohrrt
LanSing to tile ell'lir 1;1" ;,3", I'ut'lt'?
or Hlllte.
WII.llfiM H, BuRWElL
evidence aDd wb,) al'c IIIHlccluaint ..
in with th.e judici"l [Jroceuurc ill OUI'
stato.
WQl,]u Bu a llinrdel'el·.
·'Fccling us I do abont this CRSO
I wonld be a murdercr if I allow­
ed this mao tu hang. It may
mean that I must lil'e in obscllrity
the rest of my days, but I ,woul<;l
rather be plo"'illg in a lield than
to feel for the rest of my life that
I had that· man's blood Oil my
hauds.i'
.
President-G, Ogden Pcrsons,
of Forsytb, Twenty-second :listrict.
President PI'O tem,-E. r.
Dohbs, Mnriet:a. Thirty. fifth dis_
�ricl. ,
Sr.crotarv-D. F. McClatchney,
former reading cterk of the honse.
Chapliu-Rev. J. G. W. Watkius
HOUSE OHGANIZATION.
S�ellkes-William �. Burwell,
of Spartll .
Speaker pro tern-­
Clerk-John T. Boifenillet, of
Bibb.
Heading Clerk-­
Chaplin-R�v. J. H. Elks, Mer·
rlwether.
A Fam'oul London Churoh.
Bt. Martln·s·lo·tbe·Flelds Is probably
the onl�' Londou cb1lr<:h tbnt cnn boast
ot ha\'lng bad n king for cbureb ward·
en. GlJorge I. held thut ottice (or ri
Dumber or years and marked his tenure
of It by presenting the churcb with nn
orgnn. The gl'entcr part ot' Bucking­
ham pnlac. Is sltuot�d within tbe par·
ish ot St Martin's, ·nnd In cOllsequence
tbe births of all royal children born
there ure entered in the church regis­
ter. Among celebrIties who were bur.
led nt St. Martin's 111'8 .sell Gwynn,
Robert Boyle, Sir John Farquhar, Rou.
b1l1uc, the sculptol', nnd Bunter, the
surgeon. Bunter'ij remolns were after­
Wlll'd tl'lIustl!rl'ec1 tu W�l'ItlUtnKter M�
l>ey.-I_oud�o Ulobe.
Postmastriss-l\Iiss
ney, of Sparta.
O�h�I'\I'lse the former
·t�nds.
Julia Bir·
VoL 18 ·No. 18
ST�T[�80R3 80�RU �f
TR�D['
Permanently Organized,
Starts Auspiciously '" ith
a membership of
Ninety.
The third ehthuslastlo meeting
of Statesbor» buslnese men toward
forming a local organization WM
beld in the court hoose MordllY
.Jone 21st. The mceting was pI'e­
siiled over by Mr. R. F. Donald-
8011 who tit the prcvioU8 m�etlng
11'08' made tl)mporary Pres., and
Thomas D, VanOaten temporary
Sec'y., Monday's meetlog WB8
00 cali of tbe Pres., w�o had pre.
VIODSly appointed II comml�tee
Mr. Hinton Booth, Mr. Brooks
Simmons, Dr. A. .T. Mooney,
Thomll8 VonOHlen Bnd B. A. Trep­
neli to draft " constitution and
set by-laws and to mllp out a
working plan that wOllld meet thc
local needs. Tho completlou of
the work of llbis committee was
pl'esented to the members attend,
1111( the moetlng IIl1llaftcr dne eon­
sidf::ratiol1 wus ulUl.nirnol1;ly s..
dOIl!"d :luI p"rmlllwut ol'galllza_
tinn ILt OIiCC affecled.
Th" coustilll�ioll providc. fnl'
iivu dC'1nrtmeuts euch cbnil'ml.?n
who wilh fOllr officc,.,], rl'eslt1ellt,
Vico I'l'e;idcnt, Secn'tnt'y and
'i'I'ell�U'PI' will compose" J30&1(1
01 Uit'CClOl'fi of lIim', ,'1'110 oflicel's
eketl'li ,,'C,C n.. F. Donalds .. " Pres.
". 1'. Ol'imsl\aw Viee PI'es, 11. B.
TIII'IlC!' '1�l'e�s Itlld 'l'bomils D.
V""0stCIl. Sce,lotilry. 1'hl) Hl'coilll
dllp.lI·tlllcnts arc Dq",,.tmcnts oC
Orgallizlltillll, Mr. 1Iillton iloolh
Ohll'ir'm:lII; Department of Publio
AH"lil·." DI'. A. J, �!oolley Ohail'­
ml\lI; Dcpal'tmelJt of rllblicity,
Mr. R I,ec Mool'o Ohail'lnall; De­
partmellt of Busillc�s D I'clop,
IlIQllt, .J. Uorilon Blitch Ohair,
lIIlIn; D"jllll'tment of Agricultur�,
M,' .T. A. McDougald Ohoil'mall,
Thcse five dcp",.tmC'lIts fmbl'ace
sel'el'lll ·special committees with
each il:lVillg their OWB spcci�1
cbtiil'llInl1 cov€'ring' CVl'I'Y phasc of
cnrnl1lllltity pI'Ot;re!?�, 'l'he chair­
\11('11 of hf'FE' sJH'einl cOllnnittcps
Ill'u lit'jug' IIppnillte.d us L'il.pillly as
(:�tI\ Ill: liOllP \\'ilh their CI)I,I�Cl1t,
:11111 Whl'U c(J[llpit'lell vu r (�al'llest
:Ir.tirlll .\\ ill �o il'lto c:fi't'Cf.
1'1;('1'(' :Ire SOI'ol',", PI'P.i_ct, ""it­
ill:,' t 11l"attHIl'jol\�)t tbio.; org�lIliz�·
I i(_lII, alltl it,,; 'yari ln� dn;':ll'lrn"'lit.'�,
'''perLlI\' th' 01 :\l'\',' 1ndllLtl'irs
hO'He
French PhYllclan In Demand.
Doctor Doyen, tho French I Burgeon,
Is generally consIdered to be the
wealthiest medlcnl man tn the world,
He Is also olle ot the busiest, and It
I. proverbial III Paris lhat no healthy
man cnn ever get a talk wIth him. Pa·
tlents come trom every part of the
world to his private hospital In the
Rue Duret, and In recent years he haa
had all his more Important surgical op·
eratlons clnematograph.d, with the ob­
ject of leaving exact records ot hi.
work tor the aId at other surgeon•.
Children'. Bure.u.
Tbe children's bureau at Waohlng·
ton has appointed a 80clal servIce ex­
pert, to make 8ure of having a gen­
erally equipped perSoD to take up ef­
tectlvely sucb toplca as juvenile
courta, broken family relatlon8, feebl..
mInded chlldre", wltb an ull�erstand.
Ing ot tbe Importance ot their hidu..
trial, cfvlc and socIal Inter·relallona.
All or theBe topics are touclled UPOIl
!!! tbo nct establlshfns the bureau.
-.
